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The Southern Soldier Boy. 

BY   yiTIIEJi   HYi.N. 

Young a- the youngest who donned the 
gray, 

True as the truest who wore it— 
Brave an llio bravest, he marched lw»T, 
; Hot tear» on the cheeks of bis mother UJ) 
Triumphant waved onr llagoue day. 

He fell in the front before it. 

Firm as the firmest, where duty led, 
He hurried without a falter ; 

Hold as the boldest, ho fought and bleu, 
Aud the day was won—but the held waa 

red, 
Ami the blood of his fresh young heart was 

■bed, 
On his country's hallowed altar. 

On the trampled breast of tlie battle plain, 
WI.,:,   the forenioet rauks bad wrestled. 

Ou Ins  pale,  pure face,  not a tuaik of 
pain, .   , 

(His mother dreams they will meet again; 
1 he fairest form amid all the slain, 

I.ike a child asleep—he nestled. 

In the sol. urn shades of the woods that 
swept 

The field where his comrades fonii'l him, 
Ttaej buried him there—aud the hot tears 

crept 
Into strong men's eyes that had 

wept, . 
(His Bother—God pity  her-smiled and 

*»Pt| ,,       , 
Dreaming her arms wrra-around lum.J 

A grave in the wood* with the grass o'er- 
grown, 

A grave in the heari of Ins mother— 
His clay in the one lies lifeless and lone: 
There i- ool a name, there is not a stone— 
Anili.nl> the voic ol  the   wind   luaketh 

mo1111 
O'. r  the gi ive.   where never a 11 .*er   is 

strewn, 
Hut his MKMery Karl in the other. 
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Glimpses  of China's Imperial 
Family. 

Home   ..n.l    II..in.-it.     Arransements— 
liil.ir. and   Pupils—The Waletarra of 
Ihe   II. .1. tin in '. er. 

The BoDg Kong Daily Prut gives 
the following account ol the educa 
lion ol tlif BODS of the Chinese cm 
perors and some of the domestic 
arrangements ol the royal family :— 

The sons of tin- Matichu emperors 
(hwang-tsz) undergo from their ten- 
d. rest yonth a system ol I he strict- 
etit education. Rising at alioui 
three o'clock in the morning they 
fit si lake their lesson in Chinese 
li eratnre, under the superintend 
ence of the only tutor who has the 
title of shih-fn or "master.11 The 
tutor lines Iroui his chair as soon as 
the I in penal pupils euter and re 
ceives from the latter a curtsey 
ta-ch'ien,) which is then returned 

in Ihe same form. The tutor takes 
the seat ol honor, and when the les- 
son is learned the pupil brings tip 
bis book, deposits ir before bis 
teacher and returns to his seat to 
repeat the task by heart- It the 
lesson is not learned the tutor re- 
quests a eunuch in attendance In 
bring the ferule ich'ing pan,; and 
makes a show ol administering cor- 
rection.     Hut   each   Imperial   pupil 

potions 
■ ■ -    washing 
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is accompanied by eight fellow stu- 
deuls (pwan-tob,) known in the 
Manchu language as ha ha-chu, who 
study the same books as their 
young masters. When it becomes 
necessaray to admonish the latter 
more seriously the ha ha chu are 
beaten with the ferule vicariously ; 
but when the Imperial pupil ac 
qnlts himsell well they are, on the 
other hand, commended or reward- 
ed A recalcitrant and obstinate 
prince is as the last resort actually 
himsell Hogged, though probably 
only nominally by the teacher, or 
taken before the Emperor, who di- 
rects a eunuch to pinch his cheeks 
(ch'ih pa jou.) The late Kuiperor 
Tung -chili was Frequently tweaked 
in this way by order ol the Em- 
presses. 

SCHOOL LESSONS. 

The Chinese lesson occupies two 
hours : alter this come the Manchu 
and M.HIgnl lessons in composition, 
given by the teachers who enjoy 
the less Inimitable title of se lu, aud 
win. aie obliged to meet their pupil 
at tha door and make the first 
obeisance. Then come lessons in 
various spoken laiigaages- Man- 
chu, Mongol, T*angul—ind in local 
Chinese dialects. After tbes' come 
courses of instruction in foot and 
burse arctnrj (ma-po-cbien,) a'h 
letics, fencing, pulling the etoue. 
&C-, ikiing tau shih.l under the 
guidance ol a class of instructors 
called an-ta. The whole of III 
yonng princes' day is taken up with 
mental or physical exercises and 
they retire to rest at a very early 
hour. At suitable intervals their 
meals are weighed ont lor them, anil 
mi in. account are they allowed to iu 
dulgein ; he plea.-un -sol the table. Ai 
tin- age ol fifteen they must marry. 
One Near before a wife is selected 
lor the heir apparent he is provided 
\v:h a handmaid taken Iroui the 
families of the inner banners, (nei 
ct.'i' of the imperial household 
(nei wu-lii.) who must be one year 
older than himsell, and piepare him 
lor a husband's duties. On his ac 
cession this handmaid (tach 'ipor- 
ko) receives the title of fei, which 
is given to her alone among those 
inmates of the harem who are se- 
lected from the inner banners. No 
one but the Empress is allowed to 
pass the night with the Kuiperor. 
The Kuiperor sleeps with eight 
handmaids (ch'ang-tsai)sitting upon 
his bed, and sixteen others (ta yiug) 
underneath the bed, all of them 
girls from the nei wu-fu. Their 
function is to keep watch over Ilis 
Majesty, and they are not allowed 
to sneeze, cough, spit or utter any 
sound. 

A DAY  IS  THE l'AI.Al'E. 

The movements of the Emperor 
alter awaking iu the morning are 
signalized by a clapping of Hands 
on the part of the eunuch on guard 
Once a year—on >'ew Year's Day— 
ihe Emperor  and Empress preside 

sitting on the Emperor's left band. 
This is the only occasion during the 
year on which the Emperor can see 
his wiveB together and compare 
their respective merits Tbe Em- 
press presents articles of food (k'e- 
sluh. to the eunuchs, who receive 
it from Her Majesty on their knees, 
and the Emperor performs the same 
politeness to tbe women. Tbe Em- 
peror is spoken of and to as bwang- 
chaDg—"Majesty"—by all hot mem- 
bers of the inner banners, who nse 
the term "cbo-tsz"—"dominus." 
The Emperor, Empress and concu- 
bines are all called by tbe eunuchs 
"fo-ye" or "oho us"—i. «-, '•Bud- 
dha'' or "dominus," and the Imperi 
al princes "ye"—the latter term 
equivalent to "sire." They are spo 
ken of as "ako." The three inner 
gates of the imperial apartments 
are never entered, even by ennuchs, 
and of men only ennuchs are al- 
lowed to pass the fifth gate, which 
is watched by a corps of imperial 
guard! (shi-wei,) who are authorized 
to strike the shins of even the high- 
est officer who may approach with- 
out giving the word. It an inmate 
ol the female apartments wishes to 
purchase anything, or to communi- 
cate with the outer world, she must 
send a handmaid to sound the iron 
plate ■: 11 en, i or the clapper (pang-tsz) 
with which the harem is provided, 
on which the head eunuch approach- 
es to inquire who is in waut of 
assistance. Having learned who 
calls, he dispatches the under en- 
uucb spi eially attached to this de- 
partment, who addresses the hand- 
maid aud takes her orders, either 
verbally or on a sliji of paper. The 
Cabinet Ministers (chun-chi) riaeev 
ery morning at two, present them- 
selves at the court at three, A. M., 
and are thun received in audience. 
Their meals are served up gratis 
from the Emperor's pantry and the 
whole day is spent at tbe palace, 
until four P. If. on "off" days aud 
till six P, M. on days wheu there is 
military business to discuss. Thns 
the only time they can call their 
own is from say five P. M. to two 
A. If. If indisposed, of course, 
they obtain leave of absence, which 
must frequently be a great boon. 
The chun-chi never return the calls 
of any but tbe most distinguished 
provincial officers, and even then 
this is done on the way lroru the 
palace. 

Railroad Building if 18*79. 

The Railway Age shows that the 
year just closed was an extraordi- 
nary one in respect to the revival 
of railway building in the l.'uited 
states. The roturno aro not yet nil 
in, but enough have been received 
to show that more miles of 'rack 
h3ve been laid than in any year 
since 1873, and probably more than 
in that year. The total number of 
miles ol broad gauge railroad con- 
structed in all the States ind Terri- 
tories is 3,010; of narrow gauge, 
7U8i : making a total of 3,738}. In 
broad gauge building Kansas leads 
with 4118 miles ; Minnesota follow- 
ing with .'194 miles, and Iowa wilb 
325. In narrow gauge roads Ohio 
leads with 108 miles, Idaho follow- 
ing with 94, and Texas with G7. Tbe 
priucipal development of tbe rail- 
way interest has been in the West 
and Si.nth, the old States of the 
East showing wry little progress, 
this being probably due to the fact 
that most ol them are already cov- 
ered with a net work of irou lines. 
New York bnilt but 78 miles, Penn- 
sylvania 19 and Massachusetts only 
11. All the Eastern States com- 
bined constructed 134 miles out of 
the total of 3,738. The Southern 
States bnilt 819 miles, Missouri 
leading with 188, Texas following 
with 187, and South Carolina bring- 
ing up the rear wilb 2, Mississippi, 
Florida and Alabama do not ap- 
pear on the list. Arkansas built 9 
miles of narrow gange ; Georgia, 10 
ot broad, and L'5 ol narrow ; Ken- 
tucky and Louisiana, 75 each of 
broad ; Maryland, 18 ot broad ; Mis- 
souri, 101 of broad and 27 of nar- 
row ; North Carolina, 25 of broad ; 
Sontb Carolina, 2 of narrow; Ten- 
nessee, 119 of broad, and 57 of nar- 
row ; Texas, 120 of broad, and 67 
of narrow; Virginia, 29 of broad; 
West Virginia, 20 of narrow. Ac- 
cording to the figures of 'he Aye, 
nearly one-fourth of the Miles con- 
structed was of narrow gange I be 
general revival of business has 
stimulated the bnilding of railroads, 
and it is probable that work will be 
commenced on a number of new 
lines during the next year. The 
main field of operations will cou- 
linue to be in the West and South- 
west, but it is probable that a good 
many miles of track will be laid in 
the South, and in the Northwest 
Ihe third road to the Pacific will be 
pushed rapidly lorwaid to comple- 
tion. 

Facts and Fancies. 

The man who never smell powder 
is the lellow  who never   held   his 
;...-!■ close to woman's cheek. 

The diffeieuce betweeu a scale- 
maker and a dentist is tbat one is 
always on the weigh and the other 
is always en route. 

1 aing the praise of the cobbler bold, 
A merry old *■•/« is he, 

H''eli<y away through heat and cild, 
Jirf ways as merry as marry can be. 

—ClfiCifi'iari ComnurrCia/. 

This is a hard, bad world is the 
verdict of every one as he slowly 
rises Irom the slippery spot on which 
he so suddenly sat down.—Rochetter 
Kipreit. 

"Ilow nicely this corn pops,r said 
a youug luaii who waa aitliug with 
his sweetheart befoie a fire. "Yes." 
she responded demurely,   "it's got 

at a grand banquet, the Empress  over being green."—S. Y. Sun. 

Soene in a Saloon. 

[The Baltimorean] 
One afternoon in Ihe month of 

June, 1870, a lady in deep mourn- 
ing, followed by a little child, enter- 
ed one of the faahionabls saloons in 
the city of N . The writer hap- 
pened to be passing at the time, and, 
prompted by curiosity, followed in 
to see the issue. Stepping up to 
the bar, and addressing the proprie- 
tor, she said : "Sir, can yon assist 
me T I have no home, no friends, 
and am not able to work." 

He glanced at her and then at 
the child, with a mingled look of 
curiosity and pity. Evidently he 
was much surprised to see a woman 
in such a place, begging ; but, with- 
out asking any questions, gave her 
some change, and turning to those 
present, he said: "Gentlemen, here 
is a lady iu distress. Can't some of 
yon help her a little 1" 

They cheerfully acceded to the 
request, and soon a purse of two 
dollars was made up and put :a her 
band. "Madam," said the gentle- 
man who gave her tbe money, 
"why do you come to a saloon t It 
isn't a proper place for a lady, aud 
why are you driven to such a step V 

"Sir," said the lady, "I know it 
isn't a proper place for a lady to be 
in, and you ask me why I am driven 
to such a step. I will tell you in 
one short word." Pointing to a bot- 
tle behind the counter labeled 
"whiskey"—"that is what brought 
me here—whiskey. I was once 
happy, and surrounded with all tbe 
Inxnries wealth could produce, with 
a fond, indulgent husband. But in 
an evil hour he was tempted, aud. 
not possessing the will to resisl 
temptatiou, fell, and in one shor: 
year my dream of happiness was 
over, my home was forever desolate, 
and the kind husband, aud wealth 
tbat some called mine, lost—lost, 
never to return; all by the accursed 
wine-cup. You see before you only 
the wreck of my former self, home- 
less aud friendless, with nothing 
left me in this world but this little 
child ;" and weeping bitterly, she 
affectionately caressed the golden 
curls tbat shaded a face of exquisite 
loveliness. Regainiug her coui- 
posnre, and turning to the proprie 
tor of tbe saloon, she continued: 
"Sir, the reason why I occasionally 
enter a place like this is to implore 
those who deal in this deadly poison 
to desist, to stop a business that 
spreads desolalion. rum, poverty 
and starvation. Think one moment 
of your loved ones, and then imagine 
them in the situation I am in. I 
appeal to your better heart, for I 
know you possess a kind one, to re- 
tire from a business so ruinous tn 
your patrons. JJO you know the 
money Ton take across the bar is 
the same as taking the brvad from 
the famishing T Tbat it strips the 
clothing from their backs, deprives 
them of all the comforts of this hie, 
aud throws uuhappiuess, misery, 
crime and desolation intotheii once 
happy Inline.-■! Olsir, I implore, 
beseech and pray you to retire from 
a business you blush lo own you 
are engaged in before your fellow- 
men, aud enter one that will not on 
ly be profitable to yourself, but to 
your fellow-creatures also. You will 
excuse me if I have spoken too 
plainly, but I could uot help it 
wben I thought of the misery, the 
uuhappiuess and the suffering it 
has caused me." 

"Madam, I am not offended," he 
answered, in a voice husky with 
emotion, "but I thank you from the 
bottom of my heart for what you 
have said." 

"Mamma," said tbe little girl— 
who, meantime, had been spoken to 
by some gentlemen pieseut—taking 
hold of her mother's hand, "these 
gentlemen want me to sing "Little 
Bessie" for them. Shall 1 do so f 
They all joined in the request, and 
placing her in a chair, she sung, in 
a sweet, childish voice, the follow 
ing beautiful song: 

''Out in the gloouiv u:j(hi sadly 1 roaui ; 
I have no mother deer, no i.leasant bonus 
Nobody cares for me, «<• olio wnnld cry, 
Even if pour little llessie should die. 
Weary and tired I've  been  wauderiug at! 

day. 
Asking for work, but I'm too small lhe> 

say. 
On til ■ dump ground   1 must   now lay mv 

head; 
Father's a drunkard, aud mother is dead." 

The gsme of billiards was left tin 
finished,   the  cards   thrown aside, 
and the uiieniplied glasses   remain 
ed ou thecouuter; all   had pi eased 
near, some with pity beaming eyes, 
entranced    with the   musical   voice 
and beauty of the child, who seem 
ed better fitted to   be with   angels 
above   than iu such a  place.    The 
scene I shall never forget to my d.\ • 1 
ing day, aud the sweet   cadence ol 
bet musical voice rings iu my ears, 
and the words ol her lipssau'i deep 
into the hearts of   those   gathered 
around her. 

With her golden hair falling care- 
lessly round her shoulders, and 
lookiog so trustingly aud confident 
lv upon the gentlemen around her, 
the beautiful lace illuminated with 
the light that seemed not of this 
earth, she formed a picture of purity 
and innoceuce worth the geuius ol 
a poet or paiuter. 

At the close ol the soug many 
were weeping; meu who had not 
shed a tear for years wept like child- 
ren. Oue young mau, who had re- 
sisted with scoru the pleadings ot a 
loving mother, and eutreatiea ol 
friends to strive and lead a better 
lite, to desist from a course that was 
wasting Ins fortune and ruiuiug his 
health, approached the child, and 
taking both her hands iu bis, while 
tears streamed dowu his cheeks, ex- 
claimed in deep emotion : 

"God bless you, my little angel. 
You have saved me Irom ruin aud 
disgrace, Irom poverty aud a drunk- 
ard's grave.   It there are angels ou 

earth, you are one! God bless you'. 
God bless you I" and putting a note 
in her mother's hand, he said, 
,'PIeaae accept this trifle as a token 
of my regard and esteem, for your 
little girl has done me a kindness I 
can never repay, and remember, 
whenever you are in waut, you will 
find me a trne friend," at the same 
time giving her his name and ad- 
dress. 

Taking her child by tbe band, she 
turned to go, but when passing out 
she said : "God bless you, gentle- 
men. Accept the heartfelt thanks 
of a poor, friendless womau for the 
kindness and courtesy you have 
shown her." Before any one could 
reply she was gone. 

"Gentlemen," said the proprietor, 
"that lady was right, and I have 
sold my last glass of whiskey ; if 
any one of you want any more, you 
will have to go elsewhere." 

"And 1 have takeu my last glass 
of whiskey," said a youug man who 
bad long been given up as sunk too 
low ever to retorra, and as utterly 
beyond tbe reach of those who hail 
a deep interest in bis welfare. 

C. M. P. 

His  First  Drink. 

An   Influence   tna«   the Oovernora  of 
Norm and South Carolina lied. 

[Little Rock (Alk.)Gazette.] 
"I am sixty years old, and never 

got drunk till day before yesterday." 
remarked old Uncle Jesse White, 
as he sat on a salt barrel in front ot 
a grocery store. "I have lived in 
Arkansas for forty year—cum here 
from East Ten lies; > — aud the 
thought that I got drunk iu the 
evening of my lite, wheu I can just 
see my gray hairs shining in the 
twilight, is enough to make me 
throw myself into the river." 

"Tell us  how it occurred. Uncle 
Jesse," asked a bystander. 

"Well, some time ago, up in my 
neighborhood," and he stopped talk- 
ing and drew his pipe vigorously to 
see if the fire was out, "a Good 
Templar's Lodge wasorgauized. 
All the young people in the com 
mnnity jiued, and pretty soon they 
came after me. My son Ike was 
tbe leadin' man, aud be says tn me, 
'Pap, I want you tojine this thing.' 
'Ike,' says I, 'I don't know the taste 
of liquor, and don't see the nse of 
jinen.' 'Pap,' says he, 'we waut 
your influence. We are gwine to 
vote ou the local optain law pretty 
soon, and we want you publicly 
identified with the work.' Then my 
daughter Susan, she come around 
and begged me to jine. 'Susan,' 
say8 I, 'you never seed your old 
father take a drink.' 'No, pap," 
savR she. 'but w« want von to heln 
us   frown down the   curse of intern 
perance.' Next our parson come 
aron'nd and sot my wile on me, and 
when they all got to drommiii' 1 
had to jine. I jined on Friday 
night, and on the following Satui 
day 1 got on the boat to come down 
here. Soructbin'eailed me. Some- 
thin' kept sayiu' Jesse White, yon 
ain't a liee man. It bothered me, 
and when I saw one of tbe deck 
hands *nin np ajug I wondered if 
he had ever taken Ihe pledge; aud 
when he sat Ihejug down I walked 
around aud looked at it, took hold 
ol the corn co"b stopper, walked 
away and smelt my fingers. I went 
np on deck and ear down in front. 
Pretty soon two men came out and 
sat down. Atler a while one of 
them remarked : 'TheGovernor of 
North Carolina said to lbs Gover- 
nor of South Carolina,' and without 
finishing the sentence, both laughed 
and drauk out of a big black bottle. 
Thar was somethin' in that Gover- 
nor business that took me. I had 
heard my father talk about it and 
laogh. I had often heard it, but no 
one had ever been positive what it 
was that the Governor said, only 
that the time between drinks had 
been rather long. Pretty soon, one 
of the meu reached down, took up 
the bottle, took out the cork, and 
said : 'The Governor of North Cai 
oliua said  to the '   Then both 
men laughed and drank. I never 
felt so curious in mj lite. I looked 
around at the trees on the bank, 
and   the women   who waved   Unit 
handkerchiefs at us i.s »e passed. 
Those Governors bad a ring abom 
them that tingled through my old 
blood. Just then one of the men 
turned, held the bottle toward me, 
aud said :    'The Governor ol North 
Carolina '    Belore  I knew it I 
had hold  of the  bottle     1 turned 
it  up  and  drank.    All I  thought 
about was the Governors, and when 
the shadows of Ike, Susan, the par 
son and my wife flitted through my 
brain,  '.he two Governors, tall and 
grand,  stalked  right   up  and_ ran 
over them. 'The Governor Ot North 
Carolina,' and I had taken another 
pull,  aud a  long oue.    I began to 
see the Governors   in their   true 
light.  I thought that they were the 
best fellows in tbe world.    The boat 
seemed to be runnin' a  mile a min- 
ute, and I didu't care what she did 
so long as the Governors were with | 
as.    Well, boys, the Governors kept j 
a remarkin'aud I kept pullin'. and by | 
the time I got to Little Rock I was as | *"' 
drunk as  an  owl.   Oh,  I  was as ( « 
drunk as a mule—a niiuk.    I got oft 
the  boat  and  yelled.  'Uoorah for 
the Governor of  North  Caroliua !' 
and the first thing I knowed I found 
mvselt In a sort of a prison.    First 
time  I ever  was  locked  up, boys. 
Fust time 1 ever was drunk, and  I 
am sixty odd years old." 

"Is You a Friend to de Cullud 
Man ?" 

[Ooldsboro Messenger] 

On my recent trip to the North I 
traveled for nearly a day iu compa- 
ny witb Mr. McKee Kankin and his 
dramatic troupe who were return 
ing from au extended trip as far 
South as Sau Antonia, Texas, on 
the Mexican frontier, baviog been 
engaged in rendering Jeaquin Mil- 
ler's play : "The I lamtes." Mr. It. 
is a Canadian and was at one time 
private secretary to D'Arcy McGee, 
tbe Canadian Premier, who was 
assassinated near his hotel in Otta- 
wa. Having learned tbat I had 
been to the grave of McGee at Mon- 
treal aud also having traveled ex- 
tensively throughout Canada, quite 
a pleasant acquaintance sprang up 
betweeu us. I was surprised to 
fiud how just a conception he bad 
formed of matters and things at the 
South, particularly with reference 
to tbe difficult social and political 
problems connected with the colored 
race. He said that it needed only 
such a trip as he had made South 
to open the eyes ol the whole North 
and thoroughly undeceive them as 
to the true condition of things here 
in connection with the colored peo- 
ple, &C. 

But my object was simply to 
give, as he related it to me, an 
amnsing incident which occurred 
on then journey Southward at a lit- 
tle place called Bowling Green. j"A 
little imiiseiise now and llieu"—yon 
know the rest.] The cars stopped 
and the conductor called out: 
Twenty minntea for dinner!" Hav- 
ing lunch along Mr. li. aud his 
troupe retained their seats. Soon 
there entered tbe car a colored man 
somewhat advanced in years, bear- 
mg a waiiei upon which was dis- 
played a large chicken, probably 
equally advanced iu years, and 
the passengers were invited to iu- 
vis: : 

'■Oh yes, gentlemen, here's yonr 
nice bided chicken—right hot—sells 
biui verj cheap 1" 

Oue ot ihe passengers, in a spirit 
, | insufferable curiosity, called out: 

"Say, uncle, when did jon get 
that chicken .'" 

The old mau passed along taking 
no notice ol the question, but oiler 
ing his chicken first to one and 
then another in the same monotone : 
"Oil yes, gentlemen, here's your 
nice lulled chicken—right hot— 
sells him cheap !" Again the ques- 
tion came, 

'•Say, uncle, where did you get 
that chicken 1" 

Still the old mau took nr notice 
ol the  questiou  or questioner  but 
misled ..» nffsrine •"- .■to-'-— <-•■• 
sale, yet in a somewhat altered tone 
indicating thai he was not the best 
pleased at the repetition ot the 
question.      The   passenger,   deter 
mined on an answer of .some kind, 
again called out  louder than evei : 

Saj. uncle, where did you get 
that chicken V 

The old man turued aronnd,poised 
bis waiter on Ihe arm ol a car seat, 
aud drawing himsell up to bis lull 
height, said : 

"l.ook'ec here, boss, is you Irom 
de Nor! f 

"Yes," replied tbe traveler. 
"Well, is you a friend to de cullud 

man f" 
"Yes, I'm a friend to the colored 

man ; I am fi. m Boston, and people 
who are ,r"MI Boston arc all friends 
to tbe colored man." 

••Well, now boss, if you is a friend 
to de cullud man, don't you be so 
bos; try in' to find out whar die 
chicken come Irom." 

And he passed on calling ont: 
••( ili yea, gentlemen, hcie's your nice 
billed chicken—light hot —sell him 
cheap." C.. W. S. 

Goldsboro. Jan. 14, 1880. 

The "Clermont.'1 

Among the reminiscences of Wm. 
Dnnell   the   New   York   publisher, 
punted some mouths siucc, we find 
tbe following: 

"In 1808 1 -vent down to the foot 
of North Moore street to see tbe 
Clermont, Fulton's fust steamboat, 
just alter she mad.- her first trip up 
to Albany. She had no deck and 
ihe wheels were all exposed.  There 
was a large flywheel attached to 
the engine to carry it over the cen- 
ter and the boys used to call her 
'King boal ' The Clermont was 
afterward taken to thefoot of Mont- 
gomery street on the East River, 
where Fulton got up a collation, in 
order to get some ot the merchants 
interested in her. One of the ob 
lections made was that the wheels 
■plashed the water so tbat it made 
the boat too wet to ride ou. A man, 
who looked like a mechanic, wear 
ing a red shirt, said that bu could 
obviate tbat easily enough. Noth- 
ing was said at the time, but « ben 
■,.• went ashore Folton loilowedhim 
aud asked him what plan he had iu 
vew to prevent the tplash ol the 
wheels. He then told Fulton he 
would put B guard around the « h«'el, 
with au outboard bearing lor the 

aud put a house over the 
This plan was adopted, 

iu use on all side wheel 
steamers to day. No one ever knew 
who the mau in the red shir' was. 

The senior Greek professor in his 
lecture to his jnuiors the other day, 
speaking of the marriage of Venus 
and Vulcan, remarked "that the 
handsomest women generally marry 
the homeliest men,"addiug, grimly, 
"there's encouragement for a good 
many of you."—Anthertt Student. 

haft. 
eels. 

and  is 

1" 
you 

"Honesty   the   Best    Policy."— 
Country Practitioner (surprised  at 
the visit of a notorious quack ami 

I-render): ."Well, what brings 
here !" Quack (evidently suf- 

fering trom disturbed peristaltic ac- 
tion) : "Well, sir, tbe fact is. I leel 
lather queer, and—" Country Prac- 
titioner : "Then, why don't yon 
take one of your 'pearlsof health I 
Quack: -That's ju-t it, sir. 1 
think I've swallowed one—by mis 

take!"—Punch. 

POLITICAL    GOSSIP- 

North Carolina Politics. 

A Kepu bllcan's View of the Democratic 
Outlook. 

I J.   C.  L.  Harris, of Raleigh, in the New 
York Times, Jauuary Ml... 

The present outlook of tbe Demo- 
cratic canvass in tbe several Con- 
gressional districts of this State, al 
though it may be changed in one or 
more districts by tbe nominations 
for State officers by the Democratic 
State Convention, is as given below 
and will probably be supported by 
developments as the campaign 
shapes itself. 

Iu the First District, tbe proeiiect 
of harmonious action is not reassur- 
ing.   In 1874, when Jesse J. Yeates 
was   nominated   for  Congress,   the 
Democrats did uot expect to carry 
the dlstiict. It bad been carried by 
the Republicans in l8ttS, 1870 anil 
1872 by decided majorities. The 
consternation and chagrin of Lath 
am. Coke, Moore and other Demo- 
cratic leaders, wheu they heard ot 
Yeates'election, can better be im 
agiued than described. In 1870 he 
was   again     nominated,    and     the 
Democratic leaders promised them 
selves that that should be bis last 
term. When he was again nonii 
nated, in 1878, the disgusted leaders 
deliberately iiermitted, if they did 
not actually aid Joe Martin to defeat 
Yeates. The latter is well aware 
of all these facts, and he is in no 
enviable state of mind thereat. 
His contest of Martin's seat is a 
struggle for political existence. If 
be cau be seated, he thinks he can 
be re-nominated this year. His 
friends resent the action of the 
leaders, and, nnder these circum- 
stances, the path of the nominee in 
the approaching canvass will not 
be strewn with roses. Yeates, how 
ever, will not hesitate to accept the 
Democratic nomination lor Govern 
or, if it is offered him. Gov. Jar- 
vis is using the infiuence of bis 
office to secure Latham's nomina 
tion. 

Notwithstanding the Second Dis 
trict is Republican by lo.oon major- 
ity, the counting in ol Kitchen. 
Democrat, who was defeated by 
more than 3,000 majority in 187S, 
has had the effect to make a iiumlu-r 
of Democrats anxious for the nomi- 
nation. Kitchen is obnoxious to 
the "bine bloods" because be is a 
plain country clodhopper, with not 
much raising and very little educa 
tion. These men are determined 
that Kitchen shall not be re-nomi 
nated, and a split in the party is 
probable. 

The situation in   the  Third   Dis 

Alfred M. Waddell, Ihe former 
Democratic member, was nominated 
in 1870, without any expectation 
that he wonld be elected. Greatly 
to i In- -HI pi i-e nl Inmsell and friends 
he was elected. The Legislature, 
during the ensuing winter, gerry- 
mandered the Congressional dis- 
tricts, aud by virtue ot this change 
of the district, Mr. Waddell was 
re-elected in 1872, 1874, and 1870. 
He was re nominated in 18T8, and 
was defeated by ex Judge Daniel 
I.. Russell by nearly 1,000 uiu 
jority, partly through the action 
of many disgusted Demociats who 
did not vote. Steadman claims the 
nomination this year because be 
was mainly instrumental in defeat 
ing Waddell. Every county iu the 
district furnishes cue or more can- 
didates, and it is morally certain 
that the nominating Convention will 
be a tempestuous body that may 
provoke a storm tbat will wreck the 
prospects ol the nominee. Mr. 
Waddell does not propose to be re 
tired to private lite so hastily and 
in such au unceremonious manner. 
He will be a candidate again, and 
the rival candidates will help to de 
teat him. if nominated. 

The  Fourth  District,   which   in- 
cludes the capital of the   State, has 
been carried  by the Democrats  at 
every election since 1872.    The Hon 
Joseph J, Davis is  now serving his 
third   term.    He   could  not   have 
been nominated  in 1878 but for the 
promise of his friends I hat he would 
uot be a candidate  for  re nomina 
tion in 1880,    It  is  now  said  that 
Mr. Davis will be i: candidate belore 
the convention for a fourth uoinina 
tion.    If he should be nominated be 
will probably   be  defeated   by   the 
machinations   of    Democrats    who 
ara opposed to his serving a  fourth 
term.    Ex-Judge   W.   K    Cox,   of 
this city,  has   been    the   strongest 
man lor several   years before   each 
convention, and a stinng effort will 
be mad" by  bis  friends  IO  secure 
tbe   nomination    for    him.     John 
Manning, ol Chatham County, and 
State Senator George  U.  Snow, of 
Wake Connty, are al-o  candidates. 
Manning is  the choice of Gov  Jar- 
vis, because Cox is against  Jams 
for Governor, and because Snow is 
openly   for   Fowle   lor   Governor. 
Manning is also  supported   by  ex 
Senator Merrimon and his  friends 
Cox and Snow  both  claim  Wake 
Tbe  friends of Snow  are   men ol 
means ; they are good workers, aud 
will spare neither expense nor labor 
to attain   the  end   in   view.    It  is 
nnderstood   that 8now   is   put   for 
ward to prevent Cox from earn ing 
Wake : and in the event that Man 
niug cannot be nominated, Chatham 
Orange, and Franklin Counties au- 
to wheel   into  line  lor Snow,  and 
with the full vote of Wake will give 
Snow tbe nomination.    Tin   distri- 
bution of Federal patronage, should 
a Democrat lie elected President in 
November next, adds  warmth and 
bitterness to  tbe  canvass,  as  the 
friends of each aspirant ate looking 
ont for the good   places, to lie filled 
upou   the  recommendation  of the 
Coogresaman.    It is  suspected,  by 
the triends of Snow and Fowle, that 

Jarvis will throw the iuflueuce uf 
the State administration in favor of 
tne re nomination of Mr. Davis in 
tbe eveut that Manning cannot be 
nominated. This will be done to 
avoid strengthening Fowle by al- 
lowing Suow to be nominated ami 
fe gain over the frit-uds of Dav.s 
to Jarvis. 

The Fifth District is iu much the 
same condition as the fourth. Geu 
Alfred M Scales is now serving his 
• bird term as representative of this 
district. Tbe opinion is freely ex- 
pressed that six years in Congress 
is enough for any Democrat, es- 
pecislly where there are so many 
aspirants who are as competent as 
the present incumbent. Staples 
aud Morehead, of Guilford ; M■■■ 
Gehee, of Person ; Reid, of 'eoek- 
ingham; Robbins, of Randolph, and 
Leach, of Davidson, will make a 
fierce struggle to displace Gen 
Scales aud nominate a new mau. 
The leebng is not so bilier iu this 
district as iu the Third. Whoever 
may be nominated will receive the 
party vote 

In the Sixth District a strong ef- 
fort will lie made to deleat Mi. 
Steele lor a third nomination. The 
opposition will probably centre on 
some mau who resides iu Meckleu 
burgCouuty. Tbe two most promi- 
nently mentioned from this county 
are Cols. William Johnston and 
Hamilton C. Jones. The latter is 
the stronger, owing to his connec- 
tion as a high officer witb Kuklux. 
Mecklenburg has not had a repre- 
sentative in Congress from that 
county since the war. There is 
much feeling throughout thedistrict 
against Mr. Steele because he took 
•snap judgment" on Mr. Ashe in 

187C, while the latter was in Wash- 
ington attending to his official 
duties as Representative of the 
district, and defeated Mr. Asbe for 
a third nomination. 

In the Eighth District, Gen. R. B. 
Vance, brother of Senator / B. 
Vance, is now serving his fourth 
term. The feeling that he has serv- 
ed long enough is very strong in 
this district, as in tbe others. Gen. 
Vance would probably have bean 
defeated for the nomination iu 
1876but for the fact that his broth 
er was the Democratic candidate 
for Governor The same would 
have been done in 1878 but for tho 
fact thai his brother was Governor 
'A. B. Vance is now United States 
.Senator, and is no longer able to 
protect his brother from the hungry 
politicians of the Eighth District. ' 

Old Chatham""- 

I Chatham Beset*. Jan. I.'.th I 
We have frequently slated that 

natives of  this county  might   bo 
lound in all parts of ihe United 
States, and we might add the world 
md not be wrong. We have re- 
cently seen a leller Irom a native ol 
chathnin   who  is now living  away 
ill yonder in Japan. He is Mr. 
Prank Olmsiead, a son of the Bev, 
A. t'. Olmsleil, who lor many years 
was the Hector of the Episcopal 
Church here, and who is still re 
inemhcrcil by our older citizens. 
Mr. Olmsleil removed to Japan 
several years ago, and is engaged 
iu the tea business. The teller is 
written by htin to an old colored 
woman bete, named M.ii.-y Small, 
who was his nurse in Ins b»>ish 
days, and whom he still kindly re- 
members, for he incloses in the let- 
ter quite a nice little sum ol money 
lor her. The old nurse is quite 
prouil ol her " boy," and she has 
pist cause to be. 

A Death-bed scene io Lead- 
Ville. 

[Leadvitle Co], democrat, Jan. 4. | 

At 2:2U o'clock this morning the 
dy ing Gertrude Hosiner awoke from 
unconsciousness, and, opening her 
large blue eyes, said lo those about 
her bed, that now she was ready to 
go. Then, in tones as clear and firm 
as the early Sabbath bell, she sang 
the beautitul ballad, '-See that My 
Grave is Kept Green." The scene 
was most affecting. Then-, leaning 
over the head ol the dying girl's bed, 
stood the widowed mother, and 
close to her side the two brothers, 
At the loot was the physician ami 
tbe Rev. Mr. McKalu-e, of tbe llpis 
copal Church. All wen- in tears. 
When the last stanza of the plain 
tive song was finished, the dying 
gill, looking up in her uiothei's lace 
said: '"Good-bye, mamma, I'm 
going now. Good bye, I love you, 
mamma. Good bjC dear brothers. I 
love you all—I—I—" aud (ieitrude 
•as again unconscious. 

Col. I'oruey, ol Philadelphia, says 
that il Grant should be elected 

Piesideiit he will astonish the world 

by the policy ol Ins administration. 

He did that thing once before. 

Previous to his departure for Eu- 

rope, the Rev. Dr. Deems sent to 
the University at Chapel Hid ?.lisi, 

as a memorial (and in tbe nanu 

uis ecu Theodore, «;. i « i    k 
a    Getty sbuig,  aud  was   born   at 

i Uapel Hill while his lathi t i 

professor there. 

Il  auy one has labored "tide 

hallucination tbat patriotism is oa 

He decline in this country, lei h   . 

look at  tbe toll ol  UBIBI - « .ling I I 
..I re their cooutry, in official i 
tioirs, from l'lcnueu down. I'ii n 

country i- sale while hel sons au 

lieeU rush lo the Iron . ami MI pj- 
.tioticaiiy luituiiiati- themselves on 

tbe altar ot duly. 



Sty Greensboro patriot 
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Col B W Hancock, ofWcutworth, ■ <-' 
i, Mthoriud lo -elicit .ub.. riptioo. and 
.avertiec.neot.fnr the iV.HH... to receive 
BOO... th.-refor and receipt for the same. 

The Washington /'o*( is doing its 
level best on the Seymour boom. 

Winston ia going to baild an 18.- 
000 Methodist oborob. *.»,000 bag 

been subscribed. 
The Utes must disappear, tbey 

eay, and no HIIIHI every olber In- 
dian tribe which standl in the way 
of the gold hunter. 

Treasurer Worth has tbos far 
funded between live and six millions 
of the old bonds of HUB State. 

Massachusetts ban abolished the 
useless  and expensive institution 
known us the rorinier's inquest, and 

The Western  North  Carolina 
Railroad. 

Beeeloii, *e. 

A short while ago the Charlotte 
Obierver announced that it was 
credibly informed that a company 
ul Northern capitalists stood ready 
with a proposition to take the West 
,.ru North Carolina Railroad off the 
hands ot the Stale and complete it. 
Since then a committee represent- 
ing this company called upon the 
Governor at Raleigh and submit 
ted, as we learn Irom an antbonta 
live statement in the Raleigh Ob 
terver the lollowing proposition : 

Erroueous statements have been 
published in several papers in re 
gard to the proposition to purchase 
The Western North Carolina Rail 
road, made by Mr. Best of >ew 
York, in behalf of himself *■*••■ 
sociates. Mr. Best requested that 
bis proposition be not made pubUc, 
and though the director* of the 
road are under no obligation to Weep 
the matter from the PJ»WfO, they 
would have complied  wit! 

When Shall the Convention 
Meet? 

We publish elsewhere an article 
from the Raleigh Obierver on the 
question of calling the State Con- 
vention, some of the journaU which 
have expressed an opinion being in 
favor of an early calling, while 
other* think that a short campaign 
is the thing. 

The election does not come off 
uutii November, and we are dis- 
posed to agree with those who are 
opposed tomakiugour nominations 
at a very early day. August is 
ample time to hold the Convention. 
This will give two solid months for 
a canvass and   that is  eaough.    A 

"The footprints of Time." 
This is the rather sentimental 

title Charles Bancroft has gtven a 
concise history of the Federal gov- 
ernment. It claims to be a com- 
plete analysis of the American gov- 
ernment, contains many facts and 
statistics from official sources, and 
as a compilation of historical facts, 
oootains some uselul and conven- 
iently arranged information relating 
to the government of the United 
States, and might serve iu some if- 
spects as a citiaen's manual. As a 
compiled history ol tbeFederal gov- 
ernment up to the lime ot the Civil 
War, it may be correct enough for 
aught we know. 

From the State Capital. their    acquaintance.     Tiny    will 
  want  to  see  and   bear  bin.    The 

"Aa..rl"V-"»^""wfia:"5?,SI Congressional Conventions need not 
Baieta-h—siateBoor*orAcrienitore- be held until  later; early  in  8ep- 
rIT   I ufm'- *T i*-*?  to10***   «"'   l"  «oo" enough for 
cit&oa. *.c. • them. 

BAUUGH, N. C, AS we suggested, however, there 
January 19th, 1880.' are difficulties to be met, uo matter 

hort, vigorous campaign we believe       Rat when Mr.  Bancroft  touches 
better than a long one, tor enthusi- 
asm is necessary and you can't get 
that up and keep it up on a six 
month's stretch. 

As to the appointment of dele- 
gates to the National Convention 
which will probably meet in July, 
each  Congressional  district might 

upon the war and its causes, it la 
soon apparent that be is no imparti- 
al bislorian. The events which he 
seeks.to chronicle, are ot too recent 
date, and be, himself, too much in 
sympathy with the North to be able 
to write a just and impartial history 
of the war  and  its  causes.    He is 

ouest oi Mr. Best but for the publi-1 )w (|one by the Executive Commit- 
cations named, which are calculated 

select its own delegates, or it might   honest in some of bis statements as 
regards the. causes of the war on 

Injustice   to  themselves, 
will  state   briefly  the 

tee, which would, ol course, select 
such men as would properly repre- 
sent the people of the districts from 
which they were chosen. 

to  work 
The  writer 
proposition and leave it to the news 
naiiers for comment." 
"Mr. Best proposed that the begis 

lature should be called IU extra 
session to trausler the road ; that 
us and his associates would  form a 

with a capital stork   , lie sooner it is begun  the b 
corpo- 

He says on 

what turn the question may take 
We are certain that the members ol 
the State ExecutiveCommittee want 
to have the matter discussed hj the 
press, ami that they wish to co.ioru. 
their action to the popular desire 
when expressed. 

The Charlotte Obierrer raggeau 
that it may be inexpedient to nomi- 
nate our candidates until after the 
National Conventiou shall have di 

EDITOR PATRIOT: 

The legal fraternity have been 
kept quite busy here for the past 
two weeks, both the Supreme Court 
and the Superior Court of this coun- 
ty haviug been in session. I notice 
many gentlemen from a distance in 
attendance on the Supreme Court. 
His Honor, Judge Avery, has been 
presiding in the Superior Court, and 
has given universal satisfaction, l termined the financial policy of the 
both to the bar and all others having ] pBrtv. We think that tell difficulty 
business in this Court. A negro , on that point will disappear as tbe 
was tried last week for slander, | gessiou of Congress progresses. The 
under an act of the last Legislature, Democrat!*: principle, we assume, is 
and convicted. The negroes seem for UBrU mouey, with a double 
to have taken possession of this , standard. It may be that a ma 
Court, for it is a bard matter to jorltr ol car Representatives in 
get anything else attended to, ex-1 Congress will not cousider the pre 
cept to try them. | g^m an auspicious moment for push 

On last Friday night we had Joe , nig the principle  to its  legitimate 
Jefferson at Tucker Hall iu his ren   conclusiou for euforciug it; but we 
dition of Rip Vau Winkle, in which , do not doubt that the great bulk of   ~ZL.ll '"."L,""   i.."™iv".. 
his reputation is  worldwide.   He , them will give iu their ad herauce to ' 1"m"",, '" la,'"r ,u'oXwd 

was greeted  by a crowded  house, , it.    There will probably be no differ- '■ 
every seat being filled, and I have ( enca among our public meu, except 
yet to bear of one who was not | aa to whether this is 

Edison's Life. 

Skeleli  or the   Koullue   labor  or the 
Great Imentor—A  Family Be 

Douurd for Longevity. 

[Now York Herald 1 

Theie ate probably but few persons 
in tbe world outside the crowned 
beads whose probable length of life 
is cauvassed by the public at large 
with more interest than that of 
Thomas Alva Edisou. . And the 
interest ia not without foundation 
when it is i "ine'ii hei i-ii that although 
only in bis thirty-second year he 
has made more inventions than any 
man living. In the Patent Office 
at Washington is a department 
marked "Ellison," where bis mini 
erons inventions are planed side by 
side, lorming not the least of the 
curiosities of that institution. 
Neatly two hundred ami fifty pat 
ents are placed to bis credit, making 
exceedingly apropos the description 
given of bun by a late Commissioner 
ol Patents, who styled him "tbe 
young American who made the 
Patent Office hot with his steps.' 
It is uo wonder, then, that tbe Ire 
qnetit exclamation is made by thote 
who   reflect on    the    tremendous 

such 
a record,"Oh,Edison cau*t last much 
longet :   he is  working  himself  to 

Tbe prophecy is not a lit- deatb ! 
;i..ti.rht<..i mitii ,iio niniit'* oi.ti.,1 .1-.  I proper   t|    strengthened, too, by the liiveu deiigntea witn tne mgnt s entertain-, time to niaku the change which 
ment. His acting was faultless,; Senator Bayard proposes. All ol 
and be was sustained by a company I these matters, however, will donbt- 
every ojie of whom acted bis part   |ess   be    satisfactorily   arranged 

invention of the electric light spread 
to his home iu Fort (iraliot. Mich., 
he concluded to take a little- run to 
Menlo Park "just to see what it. 
looked like,r as he expressed him 
self. Two years ago be came to lee 
the phonograph, and at that time 
tbe inventor urgently requested him 
to make Menlo Park his home, but 
ihe old gentleman could not be 
persuaded to submit to a life of 
inactivity. His interests in the 
West, heconteuded, demanded his 
return and away be started. Be- 
fore be left, however, it is related, 
he became indignant at a sngge- 
tion made by some one that he was 
getting along iu years ami to dis 
prove tbe imputatiou be chall-iigcd 
bis son to a foot race from the rail 
road track to tbe laboratory. The 
challenge was accepted and Mr 
Edison, senior, came in ahead. But 
although seventy five \eats of age 
Mr Edison is hy no means the old- 
est of his family, lie has two broth- 
ers living. David and Harry Edison, 
aged seventy-nine ami eighty-two 
years respectively, both strong ami 
active, both managing large larms, 

, one in Illinois and Ihe other in I lai 
; ada. Harry Ellison, the oldest, is 
! said to lie by one who known him 
well,"as strong as an ox." Mrs. Sax 
tou, Mr. Samuel Edison's aunt, ia 
enjoying excellent health m Canada, 

well.    He went from here to Wil- 

With a good, close 

new corporation 
„,hei .Slates would do well to follow I of $4,000,000; that *•■• 

I ration should have  power to moiv . 
her example. . . to ,Dr extent of $112,-   "' *™ ' 

,>er   mile     that   thev   should ! organization, and active workers in 
plete the French Broad Branch i the field, it don't matter so much 

bv the first of Julv, 1881, and  the j BUoal the length of the  campaign 
Inch has   ,*   . . u,„,„.h" r 

the side of tbe North. 
page 646: 

"While so gigantic a war was an 
immense evil;   to allow tbe rights 

But we agree with   the   Obterter  of peaceful   secession   would   have I mington. 
been   ruin  to   the enterprise   aud ■     Tbe  meeting of the State  Board 
thrift ol tbe industrious laborer and I of Agriculture to-morrow will de-1 to be lost in i<erlectiug our organi 
keen-eyed    business   man   of  tbe , cide tbe fate of tbe many applicants . ration.   Those gentlemen who are 
North.   It wonld  have   been   the I for the position of Secretary ot the ] interested in politics in the differ 

This takes time and a good deal   greatest calamity of the age.   War I Agricultural   Department,   and   11 ent townships ought to be giving 

that the work of organization ought 
uot to be delayed, aud believe that 

before Congress adjourns. We cor- 
dially agree with tbe Bnggeetious 
frequently made that no time ought 

aged ninety-five years.    Her  hand 
tors well known disregard... many ;   * J     fc     j(, , 
of natures requirements   Napoleon. wtnafofa ^ddleaged mon^f, 
it  is related, did   not average lour .  
bourn' sleep out of  the twenty four. 
His energy was uniiring and bis 

gage 
Charlotte owes900,600, including j S00   per  mile^ 

120,000 ol city  bonds held by the|«HBl' 
A. T. .V O. R. R., suit lorwl Ducfctown Branch' by tbe first day 
been pending in the courts lor some ot- July, 1885; that they should pay 
time. These bonds are about 20 the interest on the ■°/****?>™ 
years ,1,1. bearing interest  in the  $850,000, now on the road, afte. the 

; first  day  of  May,   1880,   aud,  ol 
meantime, [mum,   the   mortgage   itself   (lor 

A boy in Catawba county, who ! wnjc|, the State is not bound ;) that 
,,,. bitten by a dog last November,; they should give the State $850,000 

;, Bering with a severe case of|^^*«- «££%' ** 
hydrophobia. 

but without organization a very 
long campaign may be a very dull 
aud a very useless one. The sooner 
that work is begun the better. 

The rrr»Mit   diacovarv <•!   Masonic em- 
l.li-in- In Ibe foundation of an oneli»k  at 

Iria, Egypt, i» exalting eonalder- 
able internal nmoii^ tlit* brethren.   Tliotw 
emblems go  back   to   the   time   of  the 

was less to be feared." 
He admits that secession was 

damaging to tbe North, and for that 
very reason the Northern people 
resolved uot to allow it at auy cost. 

Behold the intereit, and not tbe 
right and principle of the cause for 
which our Northern brethren 
fought. We always knew that tbe 
negroes owed their freedom to the 
fact that they added to tbe materi- 
al interests and wealth of the boutb, 
but we never saw it  acknowleged 

perseverance unconquerable. His 
rent was in the saddle and bis re- 
cteation on lbe| battle field. The 
same is true of Edison iu bis sphere 
of life. His ouly pleasure is bis 
laboratory, where  be can be   found 

Ediann'a litlln c 
all i mill hut he   is meeting  with 
trouble on  account  of defective  lamps, 

craek and   admit   tbo air.   Il<i  in 
trying to remedy that   Borne nf his lights 
I iva been horning forty days. 

Mr-. Kate Chase Bpragoe is anwu-ting K. 
s Hamlin in writing a Itiography of her 
father. M* bar buoband would die and 
give   le-r  an   opportunity  to render the 

, abe would  probably enjoy  yeftrgi and 1350,000 in  stock, which 

Republican Prognostics 
We publish on the outside of the 

PATRIOT, this weekv a letter from 
a until Ihe" first of j Raleigh by the correspondent of the 

July, 1885, to complete the road, 1 fjew York limes, giving tbe antb-  quite so candidly before. We quote 
the" company   paying   nothiug  '°n or<g v;ew 0, the Democratic outlook j tbe following from page 658: 
said   convicts except  expenses  in | ,.Tne gogtJi had shown  tbe most 
guarding, clothing, ft*      ^ Q( _ , de^termi^^ briery, J jgg 

it, and   we have no 'culation, based on such inmors and | and     abiIit,      jn      making      the 
most     of    circumstances.        The 

hope by to morrow night to be able ! the matter of organization some 
to give you the name of the lucky attention. It is never loo early 
one. , to begin: it may sometimes   be too 

Tbe time for tbe meeting of tbe  bate. 
Convention to nominate a  candid- , -     - -  - 
ate to represent this district in Con-1 Crooked Whiskey and Tobacco. ^Ucl'MX" n"g'bts "ou.  of  the seven 

Not that there is auy real necessity, 

firmness. 
The inventor's grandfather. Sam 

uel Edisou, died at the age ol 1" 
years. He had a brother, Thomas, 
who died at the age of HM yean bj 
an accident, having been aeeideni 
ally shot by bis gun going off while 
he was out burning. The oldest ol 
the ancestry, however, was the   in 

gress is still distant, but tbe friends 
ol oertain aspirants are beginning to  wnAT THE BF.VKSUE DEPARTMENT 
bestir themselves, and to make the ASBBBTS TO BB THE PACTS 
political cauldron begin to boil.   At 1 IN *"■ «'ASE- 
present Gen. Cox, of this city,  aud       A special   despatch lo   the Ricb- 
Hon. John  Manning, of Chatham,   moud   Slate   says:    Tbe   Intenia 
are the most prominent for tbe po 
sition, with the odds largely in 
favor of the first named gentleman, 

Revenue Department congratulates 
itself upon the results of its policy 
iu dealing with illicit distilling and 

have  come to  the 

perhaps, lor such sellinllicted hard 
ship.but "roughing ii" is bis delight. 
Life iu the .Menlo Park laboratory 
partakes more ol the character oi a 
camp pitched near the battlefield 
than ol anything else. All average 
daily routine ol the great scientist, 

and" this, a large majority here!, uulawfuf manufacture of tobacco beginning at a time *henlfcn/jbaa 
abouts think, is as it should be. during the last li.teeu months. •*-"> * «••£ *u,k aud ,8 al 

Gen. Cox, as the Democratic party ; Commissioner Raum adopted the home Is as toliowa. 
is well  aware,  has done  as  mnch   practice of  leudiug  every possible IBB DAILY mil TINE. 

for it as any one man in the State, encouragement to lawful (.induction • At ten A. M. he starts for his 
at least of those out of ofBce, if not of whiskey aud manufactured tob- office, where lor about two hours 
more. He deserves recognition at acco, while repressing illicit uianu- be is intensely occupied in attend 
our hands, and tbe people of this tacture with all the power tbe gov- j„g wjth bis private secretary to 
district will see that he receives it. ernment had placed at his corn- 
He would be pleased to go to Con-   mand.   This made it to the interest 

try is by no uieaus exhausted, it   is 
reasonable to predicate a  long life 
lor the great inventor, an even' 
diluted, if the past is any criterion 
of what he will produce in the In 
lure, to prove invaluable, not only 
to America but to the world 

Pharaohs. As we  view 
bos boreeahoe burn*   ,)rejndice in the matter  one way or  gossip   as may 

ynm  the other this is simply a oue-sided , ears of the writer, but still it is well! speed     with   which   she   collect- 
proposition, in which this company  tor us t^nowwha^they think and | ^ ^J^SJ™ c^lg0 1 gre^and they will send bin,   Cer-1 of ever, legmmnt e -nutariiiier ,0 
asks everything :.ud the  State re-   say ou the 
ceives  practically   nothing.    They \ perhaps, iu 

wants  road,   a  great   i>ortion  of   will be a liv„, ..- LrLlnhnTaBaiTsi"' tb« ! feat him ; unto sucb, we  would iu   cull localities to deal  with  ai«  tbe 
which has been completed at a,cost s.oual conventions, ou account of , »« b^ki "J 0Ve3TthVfor inn* nil kindnea. say : "Reware;bide mountainous districts of Souther. 
of about «4,000,000, for an insig- the preferences lor certain geeUe- H^^EHSo, of lhe war, your time, and if you deserve well, States and while Uijbos. places 

nificant payment of 158,000 for five   -en who figure as Candida tes    bu  | d macb      llie strength ol ! JO-,  too, S^fLTSSfZ ' " "o^t ftXid 
■n this res.M.ct tue conventions  of the South ;   **^^*~\%2ZX^J?*tii&fi  revenue to the   government will be 

the mass ol correspondence piling 
iu upon him at the 

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Fifth ati- rr|"iili'.l   ftMlttft    IU  tbft    Vfttftl** 

ftbOOl  WilliilhgUJli. 

Wilmington haa contribtitetl $7 Ki lo t S. 
relief^ol Hnfferanin Ireland. 

Cnl. Jului UoBae, ft well known i il tmn 
of F-n.'tU'Viilr, Iftdoad,   He ffft* 
old. 

(Iftftlon 

ie other side.    He is right, : Sl^i.^^^JSS , &« other- of less note. have, it  u,   lend his influence in aid of the gov- 

inthe opinion that •» as^ps t~g~IsttsSTJrzi Ttl'SSSffSSSTSSSS. 
Rev. I   H. Join -   uaatoi ol   I 

I  liillih  .11    \\ .  neiniloii.   1.   ajboul     ' 
inov. to Eaat I. --'.'. 

atoaroe baa bondleJ 1! - a . 
bajea of cotton, an h «1. aae ol ! 
over ! I e |>aal aaaaon. 

tbe work. 
Htock gambling is eniiroHsiiig tbeatten- 

Uongnwauien oow  so   nnok   that 
Ibe) have indieatora boag up eloea hy »o 

ueVer   tbis year, will not differ  materially   teutrate   all   their Resources  on   a 11   ^»ll   probability   would 
realize to  the State one cent, 
the control ol it was in tbe hands There is always more or less rivalry   materJaL    ajbsr so vast au outlay, 
of this Northern Company.   They   "^ our conventions, but our people   to see their immense armies defied 

B   from   those   that have preceded it.   given ,H.int with extreme  «*PJ«>«'>. 
i and to use  all  their  best   fighliog 

ambition destroy your hopes for the considerably   lessened.    Tine    the 
future." "'"'   North Carolina districi I >r ii.- 

You'r cot respondent had tbe pleas- stance, which the  lev. cue   1 lie w 
ure yesterday of listening to one of *»> bas been considered  one ol the 
ihe "best sermons he has heard lor worst with  which tbey have had    1 
mauv a day.    It  was  delivered  at deal iu the production of both Illicit 

thai ihi-\ r.oi wstoh the quotations wkik.  , 
moncbiog powuu. Thoy take mnch more  a„ee to complete the two braucbes   have   beretolore   shown   tbe good   and the Northern  Stales  threa.en- 

 '  -  ^^S:»dliotB«kfpro.  •»-   -d patriotism to lay aside $gttttZttZfZ   • 

; vided however, that the State fur-  their personal preferences when the  2ffi,KS-t£5^ "*"'*,» ospe." ^^"^^u^n': 
nish 500 hands annua.ly  to do  the   conventions nau spoxen  anu  ouue   g-gi-eotTitue'^^^^ ^hw^^^^t\^^ S*5TZ£3*Z?Z 

~.       ,T   . 1 .    .•        ib«  ■•Cnuiisl    or   (l:iil   Tiilini'H   ot w66o»07<f.l7i    last   year   there   was 
^^IZ^SA^S^A^^A' ^^^^ "^ »ir«M«Ja. ibis ,he 
S-t^-lMh-TnStoo^  severaf days assisting the Rev. Mr. deparimeut   attributes  no.   to   in- 

The l'eiico Ian  waa    Utwulel :i 
..11!   election!  In   Lincoln   and 

rate Often tunes    tit*by amall majoritiea. 
of over two hundred letters a day. 
Alter disposing ol his correspond- 
ence he   dry,.tes 1 Is time to a peril 
sal of ibe numerous papers, pam- 
phlets, docnmei I : and books,scien 
tine and otherwise, that come to 
him from all patts ol the world. 
He reads with great rapidity aud 
yet witb astonishing thoroughness, 
as days afterward bereadilj recalls 
whal be has been over. Bj two I*. 
M. be is 111 bis laboratory reviewing 
the rtsui's ol the experiments and 
work ot his assistants performed in 
his absence. Consultations with 
Mr. Itatchelor, his  cbiel assistant, 

rrn- 
al 

■ 
.1'       1 

a belli 

the First Presbyterian Church, bx   whiskey aud tobacco, aud mark ihe   next occupy him for a considerable 
time. A tin this is over he ma] be 
said to be fairly 111 tbe midst ol Ins 
labor of love. A recital of tbe ex 
pel inn us he daily tries the plans 
be devises and the suggestions be 
offers would seem exaggerated 

krTsUrTe'lMMt^frooi it""aud toi WalklBn, thepaator ol the Church, eraaaod manufacture, but to closer were it not thai bnndredaol record 
se it themselves" ' >n » aeries of meetings, aud alwavs  collecllous, and because   legitnuale   books iu Ins laboratory bearing tbe 

Iriet, and two by the State at Urge. > w*u ,u'"'°" """ ""-" '" "" ""■■ »••—    a»™.-v.»™  -oe •• • I has laree couerenatious. mauufaclure  was   encouraged and   marks ol  his labor attest tbe name 
ing for a Northern company she can Sucb meu only will be nominated Hence the issue of tbe proclama- j Tue i{ev. D

6
r. \vi|80u, also of yonr every man eugaged iu such busi- irith unimpeachable accuracy. Tin 

furnish them to do the grading on as will command popular respect tion of Emancipation. So the la- clty tbe Presiding Elder of this ness aclivily co-operated 111 crush- majority of dayshis meals are served 
her own account. and coufideuce and then the party   meuted Lincoln did not love the ' district, preached at the Edentou   ing cut  their underground  rivals,   at his work.   The haul labor ol the 

will rally unitedly to their support.  uegr0 lor bimself after all or   pity   Street Methodist Church yesterday,  against whom they could not hope   jnveutor.bowever begins alter dark. 
It   was   tbe  occasion  of   his  first   to compete successfully in the mar    The work of the day is more of a pre 
Quarterly Meeting lor this year.   I   ket.   The same ia true, they assert,   limioarj character—a getting ready 

as to the   tilth   Teuuessee 

H.-J..1.1       • ■ •■      •- ■■- —. 

bow engaged   in the etlort  to change the 
mod  cbooainRpreaideotiel doctor, eo j work; that  is it the  State  will do ou the nomiuees-just   what   they 
a. to   make that Buieanre  for tbo Ke-! the gradiug,  they will  furnish tbe will  do this year, it the contests in 
i.uiiiicai.s.   A bill for that puipoae has   tools,  feed  the  bands  and  guard conventions be ^thrice as animated 
heoolnti u.,i. pn>vidiuK for .the dec-1 tnem    R geems to us if the State and  the candidates   thrice as nu- 
11011 ' I eleotora bv each roii^renmonal di.- j 

can furnish 500 men to do the grad    merous as ever belore. 

The Kaleigh OUerter of January 17th 
■Ays: The Kaleigh eorre»|K»uilent of Ihe 
HtotOHVllle '- "i'hnii'i writes to tlmt |ia|>er 
llnil ol i.ii.. Jiiil^n ABIH-'B name is pronii- 
nt'iitly liiitit iorir.1 111 connection with the 
(iiivernoisliip     yVi- ure   Miro that   Juilirv I ,       .       ,.,:   _   „g  u... -,,t. «,    pro   In-il ,'    ,, *    speedv completion  of her works of   cru. neu. 
\   II-   woold  tally  appreciate   Ihe great. . 
honor  oi* 1*  noiiiitiHtinii  i.i itiat ..m.-..    1      rnal 
which 

Whilst, as a citizen of the State,   -fhe man who from personal motives 
anxious for ber prosperity and the   would encourage dissension will be 

we would 

him  because he was a slave. 

Let the negroes think a little on I ^""hia* aermon°of the morning as to the filth Teuuessee district, 
this matter. Then again, Mr. Ban- j gpokeu of as one of great power. another very bad legion. Then- the 
croft virtually  acknowledges   that 

From the Goldsboro Mestengtr of   the rights of citizenship were given   our 

appreciate   the great 
of »  no.in.tioo to 1 h.t ..nice. I internal    improvement,   »«  -uu.u A New Railroad. 
ia the bigbeal in the gift of ibe   spurn any suoh proposition as this 

poopl 'hi. native st.to.   Bui being on - as too insignificant for serious  con                                                                        s"""" •"••"-""■•■ ""» f""" . h              Smnnliiv   last     lie 
sideration     If tbe State could ,ell the «» la9t-  we  6ath»  tue P^  the  negro   as a punishment to his ta"  neaHy 79 Si"[old, and had 
on reasonable terms we would favor "■*■•■ ol a railroad meeting held   former master. lM.eu 8ick for some time time.   He 
a sale but we are heartily opposed "'that city on the 15th inst., to com-       "This,r he says,  " was the  chiel was a native of Hyde  County  but 
.„ .»,;. ™iri„™ o«„„ K„.i„„00    if p'cte the organization of the Golds-' puuishment inflicted on the South- had resided iu this city since 1833, 

Mr. T. H. Selby, another one of revenue leceipts increased Irom 
r oldest citizens, died at bis resi- W08.JM4 oO in 1877 to tlVlfiSO.T' 
ni.A hor» on Satnrdav   last.    He   111 18''J-    The last    mouthly   slat- 

the bench ami not doairing Ibat hi-, name 
shall be hrotight before the' nominating 
convention, it 1- ho|»eil that nothing fur- 
ther will he haul m that direction." 

I be Charlotte Ufrafrrer hail tishedout up 
In i-l Sninnii-r onl> clevi-n aspirants fur 
1 iigrena from that district. How many 
have been added to Ihe lisr since it dor* 
not nay. In Ihiapal we .lo not think in 
counted Col. Chan B .lone-*, himnelf. the 

. ditor of tbe Marnvr.whoaa Btodeaty, 
which canals his talenl. alone prevents 
bias ffolu pnahlDg his claim, among the 
M .in- of prominent name., elaiue* ei|oal if 
mil »ii|i.-nor lo tbeoe of any cananlate 
luelilloin-il. leal Off  plospecli vo. 

Qoneral A. M. Scales made a sharp at- 
tack the other day upon tbe House Com- 
merce Committee. Tin- Washington le-t- 
tei m the Richmond NrnrVsayn: 

1 North   Carolina   was a    bankrupt 
State sucb a proposition might pos 
sibly be listened to,but she can build 

, the  Western  road to  its proposed 
! terminus and she will do it. 

W 
that is nprung 

1 authorities to listen to sucb proposi- 
I tions as this  " for tbe  good of the 
party" " to  take  tbe  road  out of 
politico," &c, &c, as  unworthy of 
consideration   and   disgraceful    to 
those who  indulge  in   it.    It  is a 

•win!.-proie-ting that he did not mean   part of the trick  to get  possession 

boro and Ilarnett   railroad, 
organization was effected and  W. 

men:, just received, shows an in- 
crease ot revenue from 962,411.38 
in December, 1878, to •101,433.02 
in December, 1879. The receipts 
Iroui the sixth North Carolina dis- 
trict in 1875 amounted to 9253,879.- 
10 against $33I>,L'38.73 in 1879. 

The Kev. 
fwisb 

Mercantile Failures in 1879 
[ Baltimore Sun, Jan. VJ. 

The report issued by the mercan- 
tile agency ol Dun, Barlow iS; Co., 

to err.ie'U the committee lor any th 
proper, he declared   thai   the Kiv 

mnuttee for anything int- 
er   anil 

Harbor lull »a- passed every year by the 
voteeof men »hn knew notbingalMmt the 

f it except that their own Slates 
were provided for. The committee spent 
months in preparing the hill and thei, 
poahed n ' hron^h uniler suspension of lhe 
rnlea witbonl ^i\ mg Dwrneon lime to ex- 
amine II even, and no man could master 
enrh a loll in half an hour. The aggregate 
h.ve crept np year after year from one to 
leveo 1 eighl million., and the money 

. > ..\ w nhom con. 

The *'r" people in retaliation lor tbe war I and   bad   held many  positions of 
they had waged witb  sucb   fearful trust  and  honor.    He was  buried 
energy.   .It was a  clemency  quite yestesday  evening   from   Edentou 

r.   Komegay, Esq., elected   I resi- unexampled   iu   history.    On   the Street Methodist Church, ot which 
dent, with a competent board of whole, the conduct ol the Northern he bad long been a faithful member 
directors. people was extremely magnanimous, and a bright and shining light. 

It was annonoced at the meeting The dissolution of the Union would Ou to-morrow night we are prom- 
We scorn  the political clap trap  ,.   , „17 oh.r„ „f   ,„„b  K   ,  K have been an   irreparable loss to ised a rich literary treat.    lh« 
at is spruue to infloeu-e the State      ,         n, , " .! ,    «,n »       1 the^-- "lt tO0k B year to bre»k tne Dr" Mendelaohn, a learned  J takeu, amounting to $10,i00, and a 

resolution was passed ordering a 
survey of tbe route aud an assess- 

ment of 5 per ceut on the stock to annecessary. But we may add that oneliere has"been able to" put up the business community which bas 
defray expeuses. the North will, one day, awake to ice this winter, and from present takeu place iu the past year. When 

The Metttnger in an editorial re- find the will of tbe South to have prospects our supply of that luxu- It ia considered that the general im- 
fers ,0 the enterprise thus = her rights under the constilution as ry willI have to be  brought   from a   provemeti, £t^W-J   «g » 

Uanieu KToulT^SmilvValls 8tr0Dg M eVef'   •'«»«>»«»».•«»•  ™* The Cotton receipts for last week   the year tbe record is eve. more ic 

Kiver, about 47 miles from Golds- dre88- 08le,8 •*" lue  corresponding week   1 
boro.   The   road   would   probably We bave made these extracts tbat' "'   la8t Jear 

for tbe herculean efforts that one 
by one grow and develop, until tbey 
finally reach as a whole a perfected 
invention. 

A MIDNIGHT RKPAST. 

The midnight lunch is a striking 
feature ol tbe laboratory life. At 
twelve o'clock every night two men 
and a dog enter tbe laboratory la 
den down with baskets ol edibles 
Irom a neighboring caterer. Tbe 
dog. a huge Newfoundland, plays 
as important a part in the  peilorm 
anceaa Ms biped companions, lor ta«> h»j«t»d, wagon eniuhed . 
with a lighted lantern banging from 

Id. Concord * 
thai burg wore diatorbi 
mg   n.p  laal Tueail e. 
bghl >>>  a violent ballet 

1;   s    If. Appleget,  a well   know 
cbiteel ol Mrs Slate  died, 00 
.1 Kidgewoy, of couHonipttou. 

The Tin.cool h ia ..ya I n-    bavea 
!,!■...I\ ill.-  111  on.- end  ■ 1 111.I   town      I 
man with a -ni.il.  in i.,   aaabnd    -"i    I 

■■I  gold  01 out' .1.1 \ la.1   a 

II. \1. William-.   ..I    f.l l»>l   ■      '  I 
1 Keren •  aud -i.n led  

fornia     When   last   heard 
I bia arrival .1 8t 1, 

llm^ais  pro-peeled the  al 
Klanmgau, in  Kt.teaville,   Mnnda; 
of laal week, ami n<>t   C jai uf end 
tbn .  pistol.. 

The Kev    Kliaha   Hom yent,   wh 
uiioiii   two   miles   irom    Baru 
Mitchell rolllll\ .    I.    Mlii   .      in 
( liurgc of liiirning  the bouae lie 
ool 01 spite. 

A .tone  weighing  i » 
ne.l .v packed is ■ ha •    I 
from Wilson to Norfolk prove. 
no a cotton oouiproM « nicl 
all lo pi. 1 M, 

The Cnvi n Count]     1 
In ick   building,   was  s.-i ot. 
inuiali -     laal      nigbl     .lid     di • 
I ben .v. r.- nine pnaoiil ra loci 
w :<    -. -rlleil. 

1 htrk Mall, who ba.M|iiandi 
stance in drink, appeal-  t 
-     •'  1  t I   people. I   ' 

1 anl to pul   lion   on Ins    I. . 1   ail 
' a tri-sh atart.    lie i- goiug Ui 
Iiunined « tl'ort to n 

!     A runaway loam apilled a loail 
I kaj   belonging to C. 0. liailej 
1 rmmi>. in-ai Lnxlngl    im-.ilav   1 

week. Hoeuli "boated"barn   - 

of a great and a valuable work for 
nothing. If our leaders are silly 
enough to be influenced by such 
twaddle as this tbey had bettei 
oome down and retire to private life. 

of   last 
Satnrda; 
for middling. 

Tbe  market  closed   1879 was 6,658, against   10,478 
y ""","".     -"•—"--——"- »-— ; o..nrliav"l,VBnino. gteadv at 128 cts  tbe previous year—a decrease of 3,- 

pass   through Bentonsville,   New-  our people should see for themselves  ,*'" ^0^     g WO. A comparison of tbe I1a0il1l.es 
ton Grove,lIarper's,aDd Draughon's   tbe character of the  Look,   which1 

Up in Maine. 

For the past two weeks tbe State 

X ltoads  country,   to  Averasboro many of us might place thought- 
OCCASIONAL. 

and ou to the Falls,  making  it  an I , 
outlet for Sampson, Johnston, Bar    h6sl^ and wltu°ut examination   in 
nett, and a portion of Cumberland.   tne bauds of the   growing  genera- 

con enigen, .eX"oU.THei°fMai,le,f:omallappearance8'ba8  The   resourc, s  of  those   sections it 
ha rnlea be framed so a. to   "oeD  ou   ,he  verge of   revolution,   would seek our market, but ot these We canuot be too careful that our 

require the bill to be »iwa>. referred to  Two Legislatures, iwo Governors, a   we propose to speak bereaiter. I „ui,, .     ,, , 
ti„- r ininntuH, otihc Whole for debate.".    .,..     6 ' ..."»"      Thor« in a woilthv onrt  d^irohu ! clnUren .baald receive onlj   accur militara   cnmmatuler    o a man    tn       l nera is a wealtnj and  desirable l   * 

Organization 
[Haleigh Obaerver 

The Charlotte Obierver. 
and  some   other   papers 

is more marked, the amount in l.ST'.l 
being 498.1*19,05:!, and in 1878 
4234,383,13L'.      Tbe   reduction    as 

bis meutb be leads tbe way irom ovei 
therailioad Hark and across the 
flelds to the abode <>i ibe Wizard. 
lie also assists at times by bavibg 
strapped to bis back a basket or 
can containing some ol tbe lunch. 
The repeal without the dog to par 
licipate would be barren. He seems 
to know his standing and he is always 
to be found at his post ol duty. 

Around the iuuch tabu- gather 
the inventor and bis assistants, aud 
us 1 In good things disappeai tbey 
discuss tbe day's work, tell stories 
and gossip generally. A heir or 
gayei set could scarcely be found. 
This jovial good nature ol tbe duel 
spieads lo all, and   Inn   and   lalicy 
reign supreme.   After lunch once 
more begins  the  work  ol  science, 

<; Norwood, ..I Wake! Cal< 
. 1 C-utwell; rTnyd   Neeley, ol I*. 
Il.yw I   Minor,   ol   ll.lif.l     1 
-1111 li> Ihe Mai» to win k ou 
North Carotin. r.ilr<twl, got t red    '   • 
. mploynicul  .nil   lefl   wilbn il   |in 
notice, ou nighl uf loth ^ii-' 

A billy u-ai in the  neigl h 
Colored e borch   ■■    ■ 1 

J   thai si.Mini. .1 
ol MMHIII that   11 it. .'• d . pal 
the wide worshipper., who 1 am. ran 
mi! ol church very much  Ul  ll' 
of his goatship. 

The   Stalesville    /-i 
A      rieaii   11 iuleman   " ba 
Cameron,'' to whom . com 
the New fork S   - left in.I ..   fi a 
.go, i- .1 Ibe "II- Knoi. Copis 1   Him 
A-he County,  waccc  be is employed 
pby.iciau by lhe company. 

Pink I iiouia-. a in-gro  who   Ii v. 
mile, from Charlotte, fo ind   1 
ebild di poaiti 1 ..1 hied «i    ite 

The little waif » 

military   commander,   claimed    to holding our State Convention at au   ,.„...,■ ,l,.i11Jrv.  aIlli   trade in   the 
territory beyond the Cape Fear that I ale and ""biased impressions ol the | early day.   The Tarboro Southerner  l'°   °'        '   J M(J couuluc,,.s t|ldt 
■ ■•....'. 1     ....... 1     ... I ■   .       \ .    .   lalaai 1 3   it I   h. I ... . ■ H I'll an      AP. n       . . Ia>a     A         i    Z r.   taw    1 . , ,    .s ,,   . , I     ni-ia » iinlil W» rW    *   I 1 o     III 'll   lot' 

!H=a=^ 4234,383,13^.       The   .eduction     as -OOje begins   the   work   ol   science, «b'«^p.ted. h a.h-      ..- 
aization. compared with former years is also and continnea until, one by one, the   ;   .    v,;. „..„„,,,,,„„ 
rver J.nn.ry 17 I Very large,   ll.el.abllil.es    IU   1877 assislat.is d.op olHo sleep.     A   lew „,„,,„„;,„„„, 
rver,j.nn.r, i-.j y       ayo, ^ m>    ^ relireto   tin If   homes:    the   large. | vn,   ». nol   .....ou* 
Obierver,*.*believe, $1WW«», and to 1875*^,000, number, however,  follow the plan ,- .-.■.-... «•• that I,...i... pi 
r   papers,   suggest T' ; b , ol the leader and utilize their .em-l.        \-J» C„ 
>n I nnrnnlinn at ait .       .     * . .     . ....   I...-   1... (a        I ,1I,,,II   nu.sa   I  invi-s vi.a- i-o.   l».   la. 

Kia] Telegrw. to the l'.triot.] 

ltAi.Eir.n. Jan. 21,2 P. M. 

a  meeting of  the  Hoard 
Directors ol the 1'et.iteutiary, held : success demanded it. 

gated at a small cost to Tyson's Mill       This book is sold by subscription, not be appointed  until June.    The 
btates dunug the regime ol Grant,   in Moore county, near the Randolph   0nly at f 150 and |5 00   aud   thus State Kiccutive Commute, we  are 
when  the Federal   soldier  popped   line.    The distance by land is about. (ar .,,,, _„ftnu, ■.._„ .„„ ' „;,,, „r„„, sure, would  hesitate to appoint the 

At  a  meeting ol  the  Hoard   of  up on every occasion when partisan ; 8ix,-v mile!''and we are a88nre0 °ot K *. . g   ' delegutes, such not having been the 1 I more by water, as that part of the ! success iu our  State.    Among  ihe custom iu  this State.    If they are 
[Cape  Fear  is   remarkably   direct, • subscribers, we notice, the names of to be appointed by a  Conventiou. 

lo-uaj,   ur. j.      . .uclree, of this . »nwwe, and go js alg0 jj^p Rjver  w  ^ ; Hjg exce,|e       Goy jarvj„ yi0I1   . would it uot be useless to bold two 
city, was elected Physician to the; Census Supervisors- Gulf in Chatham  county,  and  we 111    Q,.„I„U    a,rn*-    ti  11 1 Conventions t    Is  a  long   canvass 

The followine are the names of  lear"   that   ,he  uee,led  uam8 a°d   ,'  Tt  a   .V     i »  ,     1"'   8D iu  •  Presidential   year   objection ine lollowing are the names of  |ock8 have been former|y boj|t Qver   tapt. 8. A. Ashe, of Rale.gb, and a abie,    Was it so in 1876 !    Did   it 
, iue   census   sjuperv.sors   for   this   the whole distance, and all of them   large number of leadiug men in dif- uot aid us in bringing  out the  Im 

iioaid oi Agriculture  State,  sent to tbe  Senate  by  tbe  except four are now in working  or-, ferent sections of North Carolina. mense   vote   of   that   year?    The       aml_._   «..„,„,.    .Vm _T,     h 
,s also in session, all tbe  members   President:    First   district,   H.  D.   der." , _ candidate for governor ought to go   u£$J£lK£t"^,,'t ,,. ihe  Amer^ 
present.    Much business of impor- . Kobertson ; second district, Jos. II.       We notice these enterprise as an       Under the head ol "Taxes," ifaiV* iuto  ne*rly  every  county ;   to  do 
tance was transacted.    Mr.  P.  M.Cardwell;   third   district,  Walker  evidence of the  progressive  spirit \ Weekly presents  a   table  showing ^!i"'^for' w^have  niuetv tour 
Wilson, ol \\arren county, bnt lor  Meares: tourtb district. Ramnoi T.   that ia   maniWin,,   i..„ir ■„ I .ui v.»k n.Mii.. «M I„ I.*«    o^ties    It is a tremendous un 

Penitentiary,   vice 
censed. 

Dr.  Little, de- j 

ume of business will continue large, 
and that a fair ri turn will Ii alli- 
ed, is u reasotiab.e expectation. 
There are likeij to be nodislurbing 
elements, uuless ll;e\ are l"ic*..i 
U[>on tbe couuliy by politicians or 
speculators:  while  Ihe   Indications 
aie numerous that tbe permanence 
ol the present prosperous peiiod is 
assured. 

es lor iiels. Edison himself gives 
in generally about four A. M , se- 
lecting some Unoccupied spot, 
where, with his coat for a pillow, he 
sb-eps soundly sometimes until ten 
o'clock, other tunes until six, loi 
his time ol rising varies. 

This mode ol life continually re 
peated while calculated to wear out 
most  inen seems to cause Kdisnu lo 
thrive.    Attbe preaent time  be   is 
tbe   incline   ul   good   health.      Ilia 
height i-live leei ten inches and bis 
weight 185 pounds. 

A l.oNi. LIVED FAMILY. 

The anceatrj ol tbe great  iuven- 
to     fot generations back   has   been 
renowned tor remarkable longevity. 
His lather, Sainiial Edison, is now 
seventy five years of age and  is as 
hale and hearty as tbe general aver 

I 

ican Suuday School Union of North  igeof men of forty five. His hair and 
Carolina is still superintended by   beBrd ,„ ,„. „,„,/ ,„,. Bnow   willtl._ 
Be-V. G. S.  Jones  ol   \\ lluungtou, 

the past two years city editor of the  Patterson 
Kaleigh  Obierrer, was elected Sec- 
retary and Treasurer to the Depart  , ,„ the Uafvenltf at Znr 
nieut   in   place   of   Capt.   T.   Jeff,   port ia that they arc generally more a Of 

Bobiusou, deceased. Ax 

State, and wish every oue of them j lor State and county  governmental, ' dertaking, but nothing less  thau a 
unimpeded suceess.    Every mile of! «nd for soDDort   of   schools      The   'o"g and  thorough  campaign   will 

■Several ye.™ ago women.were admitted   railroad constructed adds so  much T.   T ..^TZT"     B"   briug out the voters.    The  candid- 

rilh   more* ..'     '° tU" Wea"h °f 0nr 8ta,e »nd P«e   * ' 
e and  faithful "in the pureuit *of  her iu so much  better condition to 

ate for Governor, whoever he may 

K. C. 
Such Sunday Schools as are in 

need of help in .he lorn, ot liibles, 
Testaments    and    oilier     suitable 

| knowledge thau tbe men. compete with other States. 
government **&£££   be ought to have an opportunity of   books are requested to make appl. 
ygovemmant  "»•«?«  aSraMMioaTthwBeOoUiaod making . cation immediately- For School.  mfaM j going among the people 

but they are the only indications ol 
old age. Erect as a soldier of lhe 
"Queen's body Guard,"   he stands 
six let-t one inch iu his Stocking 
feet and can today tut.  a loot   race 
will, all tbe vivacity ol a youth. 
When the news ol  his  sou's great 

m .     ^ ben nf i a    Si tie 
1!,,.  siaii.   I'n ia C'onvi 
ben al.'int Ihe lir-t   of Jo 
tended t"  have   pri -. 
tbe fin-as  from <"ir 
.'.-,. in.   and  Tei ne« 
-nniiii. i iln Ora. a I 
..I II..nor will   I 
doubt thai Asbev.lle will   ' •'•■ 
ul" iln-ir v.eitora 

Monroe /    ;••<•■'.   -la"   1" 
a brani fa   Kail. I In ui ,l"1 " 
poinl ou   Ihe   Kicbl 
Kai ro .a al o. neat   Con- ot'l 
, ii--- .1 imong oni   i 
branch woold  In- a  gri al 
il.- m.:   A   l>..i • K 
Iborit.ea  "f thai   Ko. I  -h 
m.tte. liiln a.ii\  - •' 
and devise   a plan lo I IVI 
We an- certain Ihej woo 
i peration  «f ih.   ci-. i 
county. 

Mr  S  R  Mel- Hand, of Mo 
lii.i-  h'.rsi-s last VWdnesda - 

... were s,i n ■ 
of Charlotte,   i »i H      I 
taken about I«.I mi ■ - 
il ,- road i" Concord, in i bars? 
whu   attt'ln|iled   lo   eacape    * 
leal after    Inn. bi   Jack Hi   .. 

, ou :■ II ll ■'■    Ml U    .o d,   lent.   I 
leg and   brought   him   Iu 
laki-n i" Monroe ami plac 
-a\s in- waa )'iit   m charge 

i 

white   man   nan. 
made hie escape 

.1   h 



jhcdHtcnsboro patriot 

WEDNESDAY, 
Jau- -1- 138°- 

Cowl iWiecellann. 
i KM    llollglas is in Chicago. 

-    Valentine's day   i» less  than one 

laonll 

evei  miaf tl>''  water till 

■■ dry." 

.1 „iMiiul»j  School   child- 

iro la greatly on the   in- 

11    ,1 n w In-ing shipped from this 
I:   ...v. ..-f..r   building purposes 

i at the Hook Store. 

.    picked   every    <l»y" 

nf G    d   Kjt-   Glasses   lost.— 

i  i. eariled by retomiog 

V, I      V.lll 

SI r*wberri< 
aervi   |   it    l.n kaonviU* hotels.  A bowl 

..,.-. with iv.-rv berry. 

itnrs t" Eloridaare 
1        i.sboru,   over Ibe 

Met en   Houston A Bro., of this city, 

la bear; order  for cot- 
■ len raga 

  Knci'i   Copper   Company   in 
Ashe Count] givee. amploymOBt. directly 

etly, to more then a thooeend 

It -    ..I i arli io pot yoorgardeo 

v,»   - H■•< <"•••■ '••  plentearly 
i,   Iriali   potatoes,   r*duh*a, 

,    | !,.;, | .    |f you don't tbiukao 

li.;.   . nothing more musical  thau 
a baby during the day time, 

<• more bolemn or terrible when 
,fifr yon have settled yonraelf for 

ght'a sleep. 

, -   i„ ,d   deea   not contain a 

tun and refined rear- 

-  i      |i rful to what an extent 
bis form can be reared. 

. ..[.in,.:-   » i tli false 
:   trying to   nntie a alioe- 

,,. : -, i. . on yoni bands,  or t.. 
or without  advertising.—Vcrit- 

■ ntli. 

.   the  dainties   now nerved to 
i       da an   the delicious ■ 
I   .   usnal time for ripen- I 

atari        ■ -.1 flu-mild weather has 
rfection already, 

are in  full   bloom in   the 
and green and | 

to bright thai are 
.,■ the Spring tune has 

'■ 

held, oil Sun 
Agues [Catholic)Chnreh. j 

... urated, »i 11 o'clock, A. 
I,. lee, ollicialing,   Scats 

.   are int ited to attend. 

Spi ing like     wi ..liter   con- I 
inger s imebody will 

gardening yel     Home of 
..   •.. Ihrir greens 

.nt and plant 

\  ■ .        la » that this   haa been 
.     winters   evel    known 

.. in. rchanl who bas done 
■err-ral   >«ara, informed 

as   sold  more 
.. ,.i m il  in one winter , 

S»       il.f. 

■   -■ ' 

I..111   .1. g 

g acaree. Last 
I.nni. two ff onr 

. ,,n!\ brought in 

\\ I.I 

ll 

111. 

it* "i wAffon felloes, 
dipped North 

-   i lace   within 

li. 1. ,..•.,- 1 tl.-llii'i-iic-. 
s" i ithcrn Central 

il„    Uethodisl   Episcopal 

.   ineord, bogin- 
' Jaunary.     Bishop 

other eminent    ministers 

,. It. ...-.   il..   Vounu M.-u'a. 
t 1 . ...I mi \ «... nil liin. 

li « ill deliver a lecture before 
.  Mrii- Chrialian   Aaaoeiation, 
hall,  .HI   Friday evening   next, 

'. ..• - o'clock.   Subject, "Wo- 

Admission, 13 cents. 

1'ul.li.     M. .   i .11*. 

i       ■   No  ::.'.  I. (i (i. T.,  will 
^   .ii   Iheir   hall  at 

i II sda) eveniog, -Ttli 
I interesting speak- 

dress th- i ting.    All are re- 

II..-    V.   .V.    N. <   .   I.'.nli-. ,,.l. 
■ i> iug Io   I.-am that   tbc 
:.i. ut of the   Atlantic and 

. ! ha*  been  einin- 
durtng  the  past  seven 

lohu   I'. Wbitford   i- the 
A  B  Andi ■«-. Geu- 

Kn igbl   and  Pas- 
:,.,— I. and 

- 

A.ni,t !i.-r of the  "Old  Ouard." 

Mr. Jed. 11. Lindsay, of this city, this 
week, paid his fifty-fourth annual sob- 
•cnpiiiu to the PATRIOT, having been a 

coaatant sakaoribe* aiace 1638. 

••Tl,«. (Inut   of Hood." 
The above is the title of a new song, 

just published, the words and music of 
which are by Prof. A. W. Perry, of Sedalia 
Indiana. By those competent to judge, 

it is pronounced a splendid effort, aad re- 
flects much credit upon Mr. Perry as a 
musical composer. It is a tribute to ths 
memorylol the late General Hood, who 
died August :iuth. l-i71>, and whose last 
words were, "We nay yet dislodge the 
enemy." 

\Vhe*i Our >I. r.lmni-  are lii.ynnj. 

Messers. Houston Ai Bro., bought and 
• hipped during the week, ending yester- 

day, * "I chickens, fsW dozen eggs, 'I car 
loads enipty kerosene oil barrels, **7n5 
rabhit skins, 66 opposum skins, 26 mink 
skins, 134 old rat skins, and B raccoon 

-kins. 
Mr. W. 8. Moore, another prominent 

merchant, made exteusive purchases in 
this line also. 

And Now W» Are tollave u Uiroe 
l'wtjr. 

Dime parties have been in vogue in 
various sections of the Sontb, for the past 
year, and also in this city. Dime parties 
are pleasant social gatherings, and are 
held generally at private residences. On 
Thursday (to-morrow; evening at 7.30 
uclock, the ladies of St. Bar-iabaa' Aid 
Society, of this city, will hold a dime 
party, at the residence of W. S. Ball, Esq. 

Every body is earnestly requested to go. 

Hulk old and young will enjoy the occas- 
ion. Admission fee, 10 cents. Refresh- 
ments will be served at the small sum of 

one dime for each dish. Go, you will have 

a pleasant time. 

An liilamalliui Manilatam Cawm*- 

ny in  ltul.ii.il. 

An interesting and very beautiful mar- 

riage ceremony was celebrated iu Kaleigh 

yesterday at one o'clock P. M. It was a 
Hebrew marriage, and the first ever 
solemnized in Kaleigh. The contracting 
paniee were Mr M. Kosonthal aud Miss 
Ham.uli Giausman, both great favorites 
in society at the State Capital. The cere- 
mony was conducted at the residence, of 
the bride's father. M. Grauaman, by Kabbi 
Mendelsohn, of Wilmington. A large 
number of friends witness*-.1 the marriage. 

Immediately thereafter refreshment! were 
served and at 330 P. M. the happy con- 
pie   look   the   South   bound    train    for 
Cbarleal  B. 0.    Mr Kosenthal and his 
lovely bride "lopped at the McAdoo House 
in this city laoi. evening and will leave at 
1*38 P. M. for the Palmetto City. 

I *l.-iiNiint   Visitors) CSone! 
The Bingbam Cadets about twenty in 

number, who have been spending the 

bolidaya in our city, have lift for the 
school, carrying wim them the regrets 
and host wishes of not a few of our fair 
one-.. We cannot refrain from a word of 
praise in behalf of ihese young men.— 
We had the opportunity of observing 
them very closely and can safely assert 
we never saiv more gentlemanly—well 
behaved boys in our lives. While here 
Ibe; were ai the MeAdeo house, without 
restraint, the homaa of some of them 
in the far South—yet they conducted 
themselves on ail oeeaaiooa with proprie- 
ty and lefl " sans pe.ir el sans reproele ". 
Such conduct speaks volumes far Msj. 
Bitigham'a discipline, while the young 
men are an honor to themselves as well 

a-, to I l.e grest lEiughaiu school. 

How tu.- Music   VII.«I.<1 Him. 
I'apl.T. C. Evans, in the Reidsville 

/. ■. ..f I l.e Jan 1.1th, gets off the follow- 
ing: "^1K Kolhus of Henry county, Vir- 
ginia, has lived all bis life with bis moth- 
er, whom ho still calls mammy, aud 
though now 45, be is shy of all other wo- 
meii and won't speak to one if he call help 
it. At a quilting the other night he sat 
away oil from the rest by his mother, but 
when the dancing began, aud three tuldloa 
ami banjo were bearing down on the 
"Mississippi Sawyer," he first got to pat- 
ting his foot, and then leaped into the 
Minis! of the dance and called out, 
"mammy ! face me !" But a bouncing girl 

seized his hand before he knew it and 
ran away with him like a kitteu with a 
ball of yarn, it so warmed him up that 
he now goes to every dance,   hasn't   seen 

IVrsoinil   Intelligence 

The Rev. Q. W. Banderlia, of BortaCsr- 
o'ina, who haa recently vlaitsd Washing- 
ton, D.-C, reports thst no two Senators 
there wield a greater influence than Bons. 

Ransom and Vanes. 
Mrs. F. E. Pkoser and family, of Balia- 

bory, will apand the winter in Washing 

ton with Col. Shober, Chief Clerk of the 
Senate. 

Christian Raid (Miaa Fannie Fisher,) ia 

iu Europe. She arrived safely at Livsrpool 
ou the 17th ult, afters plaaaant voyage 

of eight days from New York. 
Rev. A. C. Dixon, of Chspsl HiU, takes 

charge of the Baptist church st Asbsvills. 

The Rev. B T. MarabU, of the Presby- 
terian chorch, has resigned the pastorate 
of the chnreh si Goldsboro, and moved 

with hia family to Mi. Olive, II mil- 

south of that city. 
The Rev. D. R. Brotoo, of tbia city, ia 

now io New York. 
Hon. John A. Oilmer ia the preaiding 

judge at Doplin Superior court, thla week. 
Col. J T. Morehead and Mr. Juliua A. 

Gray, of this city, went up to Mt. Airy, 

on Sunday nigbt. 
Mr C. O. Yatea is in Raleigh, attending 

the meeting of Board of Directora of the 

Penitentiary. 
Edgar Allan Poe's gold watch is owned 

by R. W. Albright, of Fort Madiaon, Iowa, 

it is a gold repeater, bears Poe'a name 
and was given to Mr. Albright'a brother, 
John W. Albright, then s merohant tailor 
doing business in that city, as security 

for a debt. 
Senator-elect Mahone, of Virginia, gave 

a banquet in Richmond, the ether night, 
to the colored Assemblymen. The table 
is said to have been crowded with all of 

the delicacies snd rare dishes of the 

season. 
Governor Williams, of Indiana, the 

"Blue Jeans" of the whole country—had 
a family reunion on Friday, his seventy- 

second birthday. Six grandchildren ware 

present. 

Senator Bledsoe, of Ashe county, spent 
yesterday in in our oity, on bis return 
home from a business trip into the eastern 

part of the State. 
Mr. C. J. Vorheea, returned Sunday 

nigbt from Brooklyn, N. Y., whither ha 
had gone to attend the wedding of his 
sister Bessie, which took place last Thurs- 

day. 
We are glad to announce that Dr. Hall 

haa recovered from his recent severe ill- 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Branch    Merrimon,   of 
Kaleigh, are visiting friends in this city. 

Mr. .v Mrs. Jas. E. Allen left last Sat- 
urday evening to spend a couple weoks 

in Winston. 

A. Ktroll  'l'hrouisli the Citr--"VVu»t 
vFs) Saw snd Heard. 

Leaving our office at an early hour yea- 
ter we started out for a stroll through our 
lieatitiful city. When we say beautiful 
u-e mean it. No city in the South the size 
of Greensboro can boast of so many hand- 
some residences, public buildings, splcu- 
did hotels and business bouses. 

Calling at the atore of Mr. W. 8. Moore, 
we found that gentleman busily engaged 
packing rabbit skins for the Northern 
markets. Mr Moore is one of our most 
successful and popular merchants. 11s 
deals   largely   in   furs.     How    many   rab 

Our Commercial   Interests—Some I 
of the I_«a41ixst llnsinsas Firms 
ia\ G reenaooro 1 

Mesasrs. (Well «V Co., are wholesale snd ' 
retail dealers in Dry goods, Groceries, Ate. 
In fact they keep a good stock of every 
thing you call /or, except Whiskey and j 
Crockery. They have been in the busi- 
ness here sinos January '7i, at tbat time 
Odall, Regan «k Co. During the period 
since tbey have established an immense 
trade exteaaing throughout thirty coun- 
ties, in what ia known as ths Piedmont 

rsgioa. They oecapy two large brick 
stores, oa South Elm attest, which have 
been recently renovated, acsparatory to 

the Spring trade. Odall * Co, have de- 
mooatrated that Greensboro aan be made 

a aaoesaaful whnsaaals paint, and their 
sound and liberal policy ia promoting 
this business has nut yet riaahid the limit 
to which thsy will certain ly extsad it. 

It is our intention, at some early period, 

to give a more extended history of this 
sterling business firm. 

Brown and Armfield, under the Bsnbew 
Honse, sre Wholesale snd Retell Dry- 
goods merchants. This firm is well known 
to the readers of the PATRIOT as one of 
the livest and most progressive firms, 
of the city. Their stock is ons of the most 
complete in the market, and they have 

purchased their goods with such excellent 
Judgment that they can always compete 

uoceeefully with any other market in the 
trade ia thia locality. We shall take oc- 
essiou to refer to these merchants sgsin 
at sumo length. They deserve all we can 
aay in their behalf. 

W. H. Wakefield & Co, dealers in Hard- 
ware,Agricultural implements, Ac. under 

the McAdoo House, where theyare doing a 

large and snaesaafnl basinssa. They keep 
a wall selected etoak at prises to suit all 
bnysrs. A more extended notice of this 
firm will soon appear. 

J. W. Scott A Co, Wholesale and Retail 

Grocers. This firm does an extensive 

business in bo'h the wholesale and retail 
trade, controls s large country trade, as 
well aa city enstotu, keep on hand a lull 
atoek and are the popular vidt awake Gro- 
cert of ths city. This firm will receive a 

more extended notice just such a one aa 
they deserve in the PATRIOT. 

Scott, Small 4 Co., Wholesale and 
Retail dealers in Notions, Fancy goods, 
Small wares, dec. This is one of the most 
complete houses of the kind In the Sonth 

They keep different grades of all goods in 
tbsir line. 

A bogus $& gold coin bas j net been pnt 
in circnlstion. It is s very clever coun- 
terfeit, snd csnnot easily be detected by 
other than experts. The genuine coin 
weighs 139 grains, this 127+. The gold 
coating ia so thiek that aoid does, not 
affect it. 

The Steteevilla Loadstar! congraturktes 
Iredell eonnty  on   the healthy  state  of 
her finances: It  says:    The  oonntv   baa 
no debt in  the world except  WJ.ilOO in 
bonds of the Atlantic, Tennessee A   Ohio 
Railroad.    Of the ♦bu.OuO in bonds origin- 

i ally issued to sid  in the construction of 
the road, the eonnty haa taken op tll.POU, 
and would take up more except  fur the 

I tact that tbey are not on the market. The 
: bonds   are   worth    an    even    luO  cents 
i on the dollar,  and the eonnty would be 
! glad to buy  them  in at  thia figure, hot 
there are none for Bale. 

OnngM.Lmious.Citruna.Carrants, Prune", 
Raisins, Ssedleee Raisins, Plain snd French 
Candies, Toys, Crackers, Cakes, Cocoauuts. 

Stapls and Fancy Groceries, at 

E. M. CALI.CI.II iiII -. 

'     Just ths goods for tbia season of ths y**ar — 
! such as boneless Cod Fiab, Mackerel in pails 
I and tin cans, Very nice ;   Gelatins, London 
| lsysr Raisins, Qrita, Hominy, Oal Msal, ore. 

To arriva in a few days,  a larga lui  of 
Tinsleys celebrated Cannsd Corn snd  To- 
maloss. J W 8COTT A CO. 

Chew Jackson's Beet Sweet Navy Tobacco 

Sheetings 
Feathers  
Flour—Family,  

Supertiue  
Corn Meal  
Grain—Corn  

Wheat  
Oats  
Pess  

Their wholesale trade extends I Hides—Dry   

throughout the Wsat, and a good portion 
of the middle section of the State. Thia 
is a firm of ample capital and experience, 
and are full ol energy, and aggressive 
ambition. But a more extended history 

will be given hereafter. 

In tne City daring the piuat tVeek— 
A i  M.Aiii". Hoese. 

.1 A.M-AKT, 14TI1. 
J S Ragsdale, Jamestown , S G Mason, 

11 Pond. Boston : R M Neelson, J W Ram- 
sey, B H Snvder, A L Dnall, Baltimore : 
SHBojd, C"T Beid, Bingham School; 
Chaa A Overman, Philadelphia; E W Con- 
ner, Omaha; A L Powell. Pittsboro, A 8 
Kirkland, N C: T|W 8belley, New York ; 
R L Wilson, V W Flowerrie. R 8 Buck, 
Jr, Vicksbnrg, Miss ; II I. Mason A wife, 
Danville, Va ; O R Cox, Cedar Falls : D 
Curtis, Frankllnsville ; J Myet, Cinsin- 
nati. 

JANUARY, lBlH. 
J II Dnnigan, Philadelphia ; R C Bow- 

man, Richmond ; J S Ragsuale, W R Wil- 
born, A R Couch, J R Gordon, Jameatown: 

, • u-     •       ,    ,„    u,    C Witherspoon, Nl; PH Naughton.lS t ; i v    .     . 
k.nsare you  shipping to-day, Mr    ^ c[nciu'n,ti .'c Bruce? Danville ;   ™u"k

<
r
n

1' bit 
Moore !    " Eight bales of 200 dozon each, 
or I9JM0 skins" he replied. 

Babbtl skins  are packed in   bales some- 

what   like cotton.    It may seem strange 
but it is so.     Mr Moore told  us he  had a 

large quantity of other furs on hand, but 
I he generally sells each shipment delivered 
' on   board   the   cars here.     During   the 
years of lc7"., 7a, "74  aud   '70 he shipped 

i from  this point 34,000 dozen, or 408,000 

j rabbit  skins.    Who   will dare   say   that 
Greensboro is not a good market for rab- 
bits and rabbit skins f   We are told tbat 

| the for is "clipped" by the manufacturers 

I in the Northern cities and nasd for inak- 

! ing hatsand for other purposes, while the 
skin proper is used  for making   glue   and 

. mucilage.    The next time you liok a pos- 

I i.ige stamp just think uf the rabbit akin 
stuff you take on yonr tongue. 

Going to the Court House we found the 
Kegister of Deeds, a very clever gentle- 
man by the way, deeply absorbed in Coun- 
ty aflain. Any news, Mr. Sterner I   "Not 
a woril Captain, yon see I am hard 

at wotk fixing up an official exhibit of ths 
affairs of the eonnty  for the   fiscal    year 

and instead of calling  her  mammy, 

says tna." 

he 

V mill, ur  IVrfonnance. 
M      irela  gave  their 

at   the   IVubow 
i-|.    The   pur- .' 

a ..- - xcelleni   and 
■ i    the   ii.. nibera 

ral ii iheir  line 
s .- Sib .1   with   a 

»1 o   extended   the 
We  hope  Ihey   will 

HI—a little 
1 of us. 

A  Trunk  I .ust  -t." Years Ago. 

Forly five years ago, Mr. Aboer Nash, 
of Caswell county, hist a trunk. Here is 
the way he advertised it iu the Greens- 
boro PATRIOT, Oct. U, 1835. "A trunk was 
started from the house of John D. Wiun, 
Camden S. C, on the ISd day of Juue. in 
care of a wagoner who said his name was 
Johu Kennedy, and directed to theoareof 
C< Muring, Greensboro. The trunk con- 
tsined a Violin of the first quality, though 

plain, dillereut colored screw pms, aud 
asToral patches of paper about the cars, 

alsu two quccu couch shells uf vaticgatcd 
colors, beautiful chimney piece orna- 
ments, and a supply of clothing." 
"Any information relative to the ai tides 

' described, will be thankfully received ; 

and if stolen, and lh» rubber lie detected, 
the informant amply reaaaaetatsd. Direct 

to Brown's Si  ie. N. C. 

JT Carlson,  Statesville; George II Krug, 
Cumpinas; Brazil. 

JANUARY, IIITD. 

A B Pnnth, Boston; A H Leftwich, 
D C McNainand. Lynohburg : J PTimlier- 
licke. Philadelphia; EB Addison, W D. 
Courtney, Richmond; A J Peed, G S 
Wath, T T Bobbitt. Baltimore, Md; 
W A Bryan, 8 W Bryan, A P Bryan, Con- 
necticut; J R Winchester, Monroe: PH 
Murphy, Wateree, Tenu ; J D Wkiiaker 
di wife, Kaleigh ; Jee E Boyd, Alamanco ; 
T H Hnbhard. A L Owen, New York ; E 
C Laird, Va; Mrs Wheeler, Miss Donglass, 
Miss Anna Gordon. Miss Sollie Lipe, 
Knoxvillo, Tenn; Jas W Keid, Want- 
worth. 

JASI'RAV, 17TH. 

COMMERCIAL. 

GKEENSBORO MARKET 
Corrected by HOUSTON OX BKO., Wholesale 

Grocers, South Elm St. 

January H, 1880. 
Bacon, N C hog round lb     8al0 

Western aidea         VialO 
aboulders  oa 8 

Pork  f,a 7 
Beeswax,  lia^O 
Butter,         l.'.a^U 
Cheese         liaiO 
Beef,  CilO 
Candles         lOaSC 
Coffee—Rio         loaxa 

Lagtiayra        20a25 
Java         .'■> a:c. 

Cotton  '.'all 
Yarns l.lual SO 

8a8i 
36*40 

7.50B"'00 
6jB0a7.ni 

65*75 
60*70 

...■a' 40 
40*60 
7baK!> 

Halo 
6a - 
'.•a 10 

(5*S6 
oOa7.'. 
6a 7 
1.10 
2 10 

oralO 
\-U 

lOaJSJ 
7SaI lsj 
76*1.01 
lVial- 

t0*M 
■JOBM 

l.OUal 50 
lie I 

Uais 
-al« 

InatW 
13*16 
?.-«* 
«sl0 
ta - 

•J- 
i 

33BX. 
6*35 
3a n 
lla H 

10a.--. 
10a7.'. 
lOafiS 

60*500 
lOa.'s' 

Green 
Lard  
Molasses  
Byrvp,  
Nails,  
Salt—coarse  

Fine  
Sugar--yellow  

Crushed  
Whits  

Potatoes—Irish  
Sweet  

P-gtre  
Hay  
Union-. |»rb:i  

1 Apple- — i/rf-eu  
Dried  

Pt'aclitM—dried  
Rice  
K«rn*eoe  
CliickenB,  
Flax 8e*d  
todm  
Tallow  

,K»K»   

FURS. 
! Rabbit, perdoz  
' Coou, each  

New Advertisements. 
LOST. 

A pair uf G*>M Cyr-Ulaisaea, 
between lbs  MrAdoo  House  and   U   \ :•   ■ 
Store     If found and   Mt at  lh« Book Store 
s suitable reward will be given. 

Jan UIL1880__ 

Scott, Small & Co., 
GREENSBOHO, N. C , 

UHIILKMLK   HHIIKVI> 

NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, 
GLOVK8, BUTTONS, HOSIERY, 

RIBBONS,    ALPACAS,    SHAWLS AND 

SMALL  WARES GENERALLY, 

Respectfully batata! the    Merchants of the 
Stale that they carry a 

Large and Well Selected Stock of Goods 
iu iheir line, purchased fn.u, Manuaciraeturers 
and Importers, and fsar competition neither 
at home nor abroad. 

No  charge for  Boxing and Drayags. 

ORDERS SOLICITED FRCM CASH PURCHASERS 
and   Merchants   in   Good   Credit. 

Our terms same ss any  first-class house in 
New York. 

Goods ordsred of us not .uilingrilAer is quali- 
ty or price can be returned at our expense. 

Your orders solicited. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

WHOLEULE IllUIHS IN 

GROCERIES of ALL KINDS, 
TIN WAKE, CROCKERY, 

CUSS WARE, WILLOW WARE, 
Oils, Rope, &c„ Ac, 

Respectfully inform the Merchants   ol    the 
.Stal- that they handle  I   lot   It  ,nd 

tJOKK in laruf .]iianlitiea. 
Onlers solicited for car loads or smaller 

■|uantily. 
All kinds uf marketable produce taken from 

merchants iu }«yment uf goods. 
ty If you have anything to 'sell, or want 

tu buy or exrhaiiiisanvlhlng for encsla call on 
J.  W. SCOTT & CO.. 

Jan ai, l>*8ti s.uih Elm St. 

Opoesnm   
Fox, gray   

red   
Mink   
Otter   
Skunk  

Trade quiet fur ths past week 

Raleigh Market. 

New Advertisement* 

■ -in i- - .  i 
ii... it.. 
i.r.li. 

I 'II .1 s^t. Itur- 

■ • 1'   l   Chnreh, 
. .i  festit .ii  in  Bog- 

i   1   . silay evening nest, J . . 
..     .t  ihia season, 

•   -   ■   - i: 1. i..k.-. Units, etc, 
reasm able price*.    The 

ll ted Io attend   Go 
auppei. and thereby aid 

good "oik.    No adnns- 

i . tnbere of   Buena 
-     i. II   O. P., have  failed to 

ralong time.    Next 
will be a meeting uf 

'•>   interest,  at   which 
-   "    .   lie transacted.— 

1 '.Id    Fellows 

hia old mother   but unco in two  months, ! ending I»ee 1st, 1879.   I am going to have 
it printeil aoun snd sent throughout the 

county for the information of the public." 

We next paid onr respects to 8heri0 
Stafford. He bas a cosy little office in 
the Court Honse, which was rilled with 
taxpayers settling up, and consequently 
bat little time was devoted to goesiping. 

JrThe Sheriff called onr attention to the 

fact tbat some rascal had made an attempt 
to enter his office either on Saturday or 

Sunday night last. A panel of the door 
was bured into near the lock, making a 
hole about six inches iu diameter. The 
scamp didn't got in, however. His object 

was money, but about the time be thought 
an entrance hail been eflected—doubtless 

some passer by frightened him snd his 

efforts were thus foiled. 
At Justice Mendenhall's court we found 

quite a crowd gathered to witness the 
trial of some yonng men who had been out 
late at night, drinking and " frolioking." 
as they termed it. It was indeed a sad 

sight. Here we found two yonng men of 
good social standing in the community 
on trial for forcible trrrpait. that's what 
the liw makers oall it, but io plain lan- 
guage it is nothing more than breaking 
open the door of a house where somebnuy 
lives, and afterward behaving in a bois- 
terous and disorderly manner. All ths 
occurred on Monday night, in theauburbs 
nfthecity. Hia honor iinposed'a line of 
>|n on one of the offenders and aent 
him to jail for five days, while the other 

had to pay a fine uf to only. 
We continued our stroll till after mid- 

day   aud   talked   to   everybody   bnt   not 
another  item could  we  gather  for 
PATRIOT. 

Itel il. 

»    Armneld,    for your 
-   Shoes, l>ress goods, No- 

wj keep a good line, cheap. 

A  LuaiiNeededWont sSupiilied. 
The establishment of a mincralogical 

museum at this point supplies a want 
which has long bvcu felt iu this vicinity, 
for wilhin it may be couceutraled wilhin 
email space specimens of oar various 
stoucs aud minerals wuieb will give the 

visitor some idea in brief of our resources 
in thisrespaot. l'rof. llumplueys, (whose 

; car.I we pablish in another column and to 
j to which we direct attention) purposea 

devoting his special attention tu this line 

of business, aud by careful collection and 
|.r..per classilicatiou of ihc minerals which 
cime iuto his puseesiiun will show to some 
pnrpoaa to visiting capitalists and others 
what mas be t.iillnl.lii ibis I'ledmulit belt 
of coontry, long kuowu as puas«-sing 
uuuesoi'iio urdinary riebaes*. lie will 
■JaoaVnalyle ores, thus saving owners of 
such property much trouble, time aud ei- 
psnae in eeoilnig long diataaees tu have 
that kind ol" work done. llo_,will also 
give the farmer iustiuclion iu reference 
to destructive insects and the methuda for 
their destruction when trouhlesome.— 
His museum at .his re tidence un West 
Market street is an institutiun well worth 
seeing, where the lover of the curious 
could spend days and tind something to 
it.ii.ii -t   him every minnte. 

W T Linton and Son, Baltimore, Md ; 
C G Lambert, E A Minor, R"C Bowman, 
Richmond : D P Fonst, C Witherspoon. 
North Carolina; E J Leighton, A M 
Farnum and wife, Boston ; Maesachusott ; 
Mrs R S Desbiell.City; E B Hearsb.Mrs E E 
H-.nr.il. Mrs N T Spragne, Burndon. Vt ; 
P H Tappey,  Petersburg;   Chaa Clark, 
City. 

JANUARY, 1*TH. 

Louts M Meddletlorf, George H Donigan, 
S   Q   Smith,    Baltimore:   Levi   Houston, 
Thus McMahon, H B   Peters, City ; A 1) 
Smith, Boston; S T Wooding Danville; 

JAMAKY, I'JTH. 

C J Voorbeos.   Oily ;  H   Gorsuch,   Balti- 
more ; Jasper Fleming, Milton ; RGGatu- 
ble, Bingham School. 

IV, a 
7U a 
111 a 
1J a 

4 a 
IS a 
11 a 

The Oltrver, Jan. aO 188ti. 
Flour, North Carolina $7 00 a 7 BO 
Corn    
Corn Meal  
Bacon, N. C. Hog. round ... 

" "      hams  
Bulk Meat, clear rib sides .. 

•'       *'     shoulders  
North Carolina Pork  
Coffee, prime Rio  

good  
Syrup. S. II  
Molasses, Cuba  
Salt, Liverpool   fine  
Sugar, white  

"       yellow  
Cheese     
Irish  Potates  
Sweet Potatoes    
Oals. shelled  
Peaches, peeled  

" unpeeled   
Apples, per bushel  

dried  
Cotton, middling  

" strict low middling, 
" low middling  
" Ties, new,  per bale, 
" "   apliced,   ".... 

Bagging    
Pork     
Peas, per bushel, white  

" " stock  
The liquor law in Massachusetts is still    Butter, N. C  

the exciting topic   among the Solone.     A 
recent canvass abuws this result:  Against 
any  law, 46;   in  favor of  a   stringent 
license  law,   7a;   for   prohibition 
doubtful, 20. 

Summary  of News   Prom 
Parts of the World. 

all 

lid a 3T> 
a -i 00 

11 a 121 
'.•ia 10 

in a IS 
K a 1 00 
40 a M 
to * 00 
8 a 
11* 

00 a 1 50 
a a 4 

a IS 
a llr 
a li. 
a 2::. 
a a 0" 

11 a HI 
S a 'i 

no 

Beeswax  
Rags,  mixed....  

"     ootton  

7* a 
70 a 
Io a 
I6f* 
l*s 
lla 

1011 

the 

LIST < r LFTTKRS remaining in the Poet 
Office at Greensboro, January 21, 18*0. 

David Balsley, W L Bright, Mrs Jane 
Carter, llr B L Cole, Mrs Sarah Little, 
Jna Little, col.. Geo London. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
lotters will please say they are advertised 

aud give date ot list. 
J. D. WHITE, T. M. 

To YocMii  Mas,—Brown  dt Armfield 
received,  by yosterdsy's freight, s  full 
line uf Stiff Hats,  yonng men's   narrow- 
brim, low crown bats, of all grades.  Also 

A full supply  uf Fancy  Grucerie. just j a full line of broad-brim, fur and  wool 

arrived at E. M. I'AXUCLBCUB'S. I hata, at low prieee. 

William Orton, a farmer, living in the | 
countv of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, has | 
sold Ibe product of three acres planted I 
in tobacco, for $1,920. That beats Dennis 
Tilly, of Granville county in this State, 
who sold tubaooo made ou four acres for ■ 
•2,400. 

Preparations are going on in Hew Or- j 
leans to celebrate the approaching oar- 
nival of Mardi Gr»s on a scale of unsur- 
passed magnifiesnee. From Fob, o to 
Feb 11 there will be royal entertainment 
in the CriBt*> City for visitors aud sigh t- 
aeers. 

The Richmond  State, of Jan. 19, aays : | 
Last nigbt between the hours of 12 and 1 
,. clock a mob of about sixty masked men 
from Rappahennnck   eonnty    broke   into , 
the Warrentou jail and look Arthur Jor- . 
dan, negro, oot   and   hung him to a   tree. 
Jotdau was   a  married   man, and  some 
weeks ago influence I a   moat   respectable 
white girl of  unsound   mind   to ran off 
with him.   They were married  in Wash- 
ington City, returned to Warrentou and 
he was awaiting trial  for  his-aenj^whsn 
Judge Lynch stepped  in   »nd settled   it 
for them. 

Mary Ninn, colored aervant in the 
family of Samuel Montgomery, Oberlin. 
Ohio, having been severely reprimanded 
for theft, pnt a large quantity of ar 
senic in a dish of oalmea. prepared for 
supper Friday night. Seven oot of nine 
persons at table partook of it, and were 
only saved from death by the fact that 
the girl had put too much poison in the 
dish* producing violent nausea. The girl 
is in jail. 

0.n. Orsot and party have engaged 
passage ou the ateamer Citv of Alexandria 
which is to leave Havana for Mexico, Feb- 
ruary tSeat, 

A report which obtained circulation in 
New York that the Hon Charles 0"Connr 
was shoot to marry Mra. Hicks-Lord is 
emphatically denied by intimate friend. 
of that gentleman. 

Senator elect Garlield, of Ohio, began 
life aa a wood chopper. 

A large line of leteet atyla Childrena', 
Misses' and Boya' Shoes with new atyla 

pro 

Durham Tobacco Market- 
Corrected weekly by LaU   BROTIISKS, 

Propr's of the Banner Warehouse, 
Durham, N. C, Jan. SO, 1890. 

ti oo to $:l 0" 
4 00 |o    li .'•" 

Lugs, common dark, 
'« "       bright, 
"   good bright, 
"    extra bright. 

Leaf, common dark, 
"   good dark, 
"    common bright, 
"   good bright, 

Wrappers, common, 
•• good, 
■' Fancy, 

0 00 to » l"i 
10 00 to 16 00 
3 SO to 5 00 
5 00 to 7 00 
7 50 to 9 t"1 

9 CO to 14 0" 
20 00 to as 00 
2T, 00 to It'ii"1 

4f> 00 to 70 no 

4 00 to 
r. r,o to 

in oo to 
a oo to 
4 M to 
7 50 to 
8 50 to 

4 00 
fiOO 
8 0O 

12 .".0 
4 00 
6 SO 
8 60 

18 oo 
16 00 
25 00 
40 00 
M 00 

Danville Market. 
TOBACCO. 

Daily I'oit, Jan. M 1880. 

Lngs. common dark t 3 
"     common bright  
"      good bright  
"      fine bright  

Leaf, common dark  
••   good dark  
"    common bright  
"    good bright     , 

\Vranuers, common bright, 13 00 to 
•• good bright .-•• 15 00 to 

fine bright 25 00 to 
fancy bright... 40 00 to 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
Beeswax-l-a20c per lb: dull 
Butter: —Prime  to   choice   in   deminU, 

fresh 20a25; fair to good. 12al4 c. 
Corn Meal:-bolted, 50 lbs to the bushel 

70ao0 c.    scarce 
Dried Fruit:—apples. 3*0   c;   peac ie*. 

iieeled. 6al« c: unpeeled. :«*■• c,;  - 
12, cper iti|; blackberries, u c 

Eggs:—in barrels,   11 c  per 
crau« 15alG c. aA_«fl- 

Featbers:—prime  live goose,  oOaCu c 
common, 40a50 

Flsxseed:—per bushel, 7o c _ 
Hay:—Virginia   timothy, Bo c,; 

and mixed, 60*05 o 

Will. II. Waketiel.t Sample S. Brown. 
G. Will. Armfieid. 

W H. WAKEFIELD & CO.. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealsrs in 

Geiier.il    Hardware! 
Kf«t>   COllatl,ll.'    \    lili      IlKll'l   at    (UIIIpIr[«f      MaHirl' 

m; HI   ut 

Iron.   .\iii!-.' llor*.e    and    Ulule 
»lli»A,      v 

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS. 
Spailfs, SbOTela, Forks, Uoei, 

and I'srminu* linplsiiients generally, 

I>iiLru'\ Natrrial a Spt?ciaitj. 
Sole agent* lor 

Holland Chill Pious, and 
»» lui inn ii'■» Double Shovels. 

the t>. -■   Plows in  Americs.     Prices low and 
lei ma cash. 

January it, I"". 

John T. Humphreys. 
Of the l.'niveisilies of Berlin, Prussia and 

Madrid, Spain. 
Late Naturalist and Entomologist to the 

(Derail of Agr.)8t*t*of Go , '..'or. Mem. 
Buffalo (N. Y.) Acad. Nat. Sciences. 
Mineral lands examined aud analyses of 

oies  fimii-he.l. 
Inaattta injoiioua to the Farm, Garden 

and Orchaid, determined, with the most 
effectual methods foe their deatruclioo 
given on application. 

Miuerals, Insects, Reptiles and Arch 
Relics desired. Offlee hours '.'to ISA. M, 
daily.   Greensboro, N. C. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GROCERIES! 
HOUSTON & BRO. 

Wholesale Qrocerx and   Commhxion 

Merchant*, 

Smith  Klin Street   Greensboro, N. C. 

LEADERS IN PKICKS AND 

SALE OF GROCERIES. 
Keep th-  largest   and  besl  selected  Block 

and —11 at lowest  Prices. 

Agents lorMeaars.  E .1  Dunoiii de Nemours 
A- Go's   Kitle and Blasting  Powder, 

IVosM hetter on the Market. 

Agents for  "Cnole Ned" all Leaf Chewing 

TOBACCO. 

CONTROL HOl'STON i BKO'S, 

" Greei.-hori. Bport" ih- best .'.   cent Cigar 
iu the City. 

WK KEEP A  Fl'LI. LINE OF 

SUGAR. 
0OFFEB, 

MOLASSES, 
SALT, 

LEATHER, 
OIL, 

TOBAOCO, 
CIGARS, 

SS L' FF, 
FLOUR, 

MEAL, 
CORN, 

OATS, 
and-rerylhiUK h longing to a grocery Store. 
W Urn and Wi  aw War-, Crockery, Glass- 
ware, Ac 

He will ray a Special J'ri.« in Lath Jor 

WOOLLEN,   YARN *; OOTTOH 

liA-CrsS. 

AI.., Cash   1..1   l'our   M.,,:,   Ih    Corn, 
Data    I.i.-.    Butter. Chickens. Saa-aira- Oil, 
BOBM    all   kinds   of Furs,—ueh    a. Habbll, 
Mink, Otter, M-i-krat. Opoaaam. rox. Coo*, 
,\.     For pnees refer ie Oreaasboti 

saMPLS a. Blows.        ii. win., insmui. 

BROWN k ARMFIELD, 
Wholesale aad Retail Dealers in 

Ready - Made .Clothing, 
BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
DRY    GOODS, 
Fancy Goods, Notions, Hosiery, &o. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
Hals, Caps, Trunka and Trsr.liog Batfa. 

Largest Stock Hamburg Edging 
in the city    A lot of 

CHILDBEDS  SHOES 
rvcviTtHl ibis   ws#k thai **«• will guaraDi** to 

WM.T well or DaODar rvtunde.1. 

R-rofii l.rr thai wi ALWAYS MU GOOD 
GOODS at Inuwl pries* aud ttuarautr* s-Trrj 
thing aa W^WWlarf. 

Wa haT0 with a* Ur Jatnaa Kankin. » I., u 
y.'n all kDuw and who b» OMD in tht> bu*>i- 
aeaa ovrr 25 T-ir.. He will b*> a-'i»'l to •**•* *vll 
hi* old frvmi- and i*imi(.m-r- \\ r also har*< 
with ii» Mr J L Hrovkmacn, N w*ll and la- 
rormblT knowo. 

Now all wa aak ia a fair trial. 
KeMDeCtfullT 

BROWN AND ARMFIELD. 
Jan oarr 21,11*0 

ODELL&Co. 

Are Closing Out 

Some Bargains, 
ID order to make room for a 

Large Spring Stock, 

 For Iheir  

RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 

which will bv iu 

Early in  February. 

CALL AND 8EE THEM. 

arssnsboro, N. C, Jsn 21,1888 

PRIVATE BOARDING. 

w TE arw |«r*i»art*d to   accommodat** '«""" * 
mr»» i-.T-.n.i* with 
BOAKI) AND BOOMS 

AT KEASONABI.K  RATKK. 
CAKKIK Ar LAI'KA ItONER. 

Jan 14. 1B-0. 

Misoellavneoua. 

DIstMOl.t Tl<)>. 
The law partnership between 

Ball A Oregon is dissolved by mntnsl 
runaciii. Mr Orsirory will retain the old 
offloe. Mr Ball will take the office over 
the Orcenaboro National Bank, formerly 
occupied by Jadge Oilmer 

Dec 31, 1879. 

FURNITURE AT WHOLE8AI.K 
AND KETAI1.. 

R. OTJLLETT, Mendenhall bnllduiKl 
at Court Honse, Greensboro. N C, dealer in 
Fatrntlnri'. t'oMno. skc, desires to 
call attention to his lsr»e and line stock of 
Knrnitnre. Coffins and Caskets, from the 
cliespast to t^e liest. 130 Coffins and Cas> 
kets on hand, from f I to |12r,. Bnnal 
Bobs* fnim |1 .ar. to J7.50. Everything 
will be sold very low and it will payyon to 
call before purchasing elaewhere. I can- 
not be undersold in the State. 

Will la BaJlaa f aaa u .11 apflWaa«. aal la aasSaMS. «Saa«l 
«SaSaf H. ti *«4ai.. *.-. ... -—4 .I.'—. SB. M«^. .... 
ab#al SM Sf> •" I Ml a—rtSSteafc anna aad a»»i».. * • 
■ In Sag lasl—rwnw .r lipiaa m n.»ara>ala,raau, 
aaasBasw   la.al^ai. io ^l    S.^1 I.. .».    >HM, 

*•      D.aLraUI*00,IrsOwl,slk'-. 

cherries, 

dozen;   ill 

clover 

farmers   tTolumn. 
Flue BtoCka-I have a 3 year old Bull 

iA'Jerny, of the Model Farm Stock 
I wish to dispose of. Also 3 thoroughbred 

Motion to*, joat received by Brown A [ South Downltama.^ ^  Q   BENBOW. 

HEKTOGRAPHS. 
AGENTS for the HEKTOtiKAl'll in 

North Carolina. Every I. iain*es man 
should have one Send I'.-r cirunlar. Agents 
wsmed. T. C   ELMS, 

.Isu 14,1**0 Cedsr Gmvs, N C 

J. 8. WEsTBKOOK alt t'O., 

Proprietors of 

The Old North Stale Nurseries, 
Wsut ao reliabls men lotauvas lliis yesr M>e 
Ibe sale of their large and mil aeleele.l aaoeh 
of Fruit Treea, Vines. Ac. They also otl'-r 
Ibe large English Ererbearing Mulbeirj 
Trees in .|iisntilies very lo v f,.r essli. Ad 
dress lliem at once at Faiaon, Duplio County, 
N. C. J. S. WERTBKOOK A CO. 

Jsn U, 1H80.       

LAW    SCHOOL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

For infi.rrastiou as to Irrms, Art., apply Io 

JOHN 11 DILLAXD, 
Jan7 lJ-0 ROBERT P DICK. 

WEAVER  BROS.. 

COMMISSION 
and 

MHBCHAHDISE BBOKBB8, 
Odicn Wilmington St. 

Store and  Warehouse,   East  Margett  St., 

P. 0. Box 2110. It 11 I. II. II. ti. <'. 

Reference given   if deairod. I: 7* CJuick 
sales   and   prompt   returns guaranteed. 

Try us. 
Hov.tt.T9 *■. 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
FROM FACTORY TO PDRCHASER. 

EVERYMAN HIS OWN ABENT 
I.uddra A Half.' <.rand latrodttctlaM 

..l.-.u-r^d gntil S ■" i. iMo. Onlv aala of 
thr km 1 *»*T »UH'"!.H earned out in Amsrin. 
ft.OOUtups'Tblu.truP.irniaat f«*torjr r»l*>«frf 
Inlr-xl"' tioM and Ad»wTtla*-ma«l. Na« 
plaaoafavfllac K: **•••*! Va StmmlaalauI laitra- 
Btttt ii!r?»l U«ct from rictatr M vu*%*a%. KM* 
C-.I;:.:;UIT«'- tUnt'intMUiO. 0*1/Waaalaita 
«.:'-gntt'.ifl*a. V1ASO*. 7ocu £.iv ift «t. 

; M'i*T«- i.rand", $»»7.    OBOAJfH, a MM 
!..P«. |7U >i "opa. Mirror Top Caae, 1*6. 
.nrlmm*. 4u-..b.*-. fl fftri gmriiilH. 1» 

dwa'lt-Bl trttL Purcha»eri ehotr* ifim. fen laod- 
iFumihnaud "4WO diffrent $ttU*. Join '.hia 
lUHnllr rlssb »>f «^*r-» pu« hn*rr% and t-*cnra 
an in»trum«ul at wholwaU rtalea. Spacla. 
irrin* tu i/i*»ie TmeKtrt. Ckurdft.and PiUtort. 
Addrc»*fW lin.utlyril""  Matl-s tit'alan. 

I I I)DEN A BATES. 3»Tftn».»i.. Ua* 

•'BALTinOKE 

$1.00. WEEKLY SUN." $1.00. 
l^ro.     REDUCTION IN PRICE.     1S». 

0">T1C   DOLLAR   A   YKAH, 

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTH TO CLCrW. 

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SIN CON- 
TAINS ALL THE WEEK'S NEWS. 

ACCURATE MARKET in STOCK RE- 
PORTS. 

ORIOINAL AND SELECTED AORICU. 
TUKA1. AKTU l.KS 

PURESI' AND BE8T UTKaUrUBE 

fVssi   f'ortigm   and  Dsssririr   Special  < ■rrri- 
polutence f 

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY HVM 
Unsurpassed in   Battaetiveaesa aad   ns^lnl- 

ii~.ua FIRST CLASS  FAMILY 'Ol K 
SAL for ths   Farmer, Marshall, Mr 
;ir-r and  the PabHe  generally in   la* ■ 
.■■inntry. 

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY' SUN 
• ill bs nisl'-d our }e»r frvei.f |s«ls«e, loany 
aalaraaa in iliis Cooatry of Ca*aaa.o* rasalpl 
of Ons Dollar. 

TERMS OP 81TB8CIUPTION    1NVAR1A 
BI.Y CASH IN  ADVANCE 

One Dollar   |-r    Yi-ar   for   one   tafj   "r   Buy 
number of copies. 
Increased   I'rrmium Copies   To liello-a Up   "/ 

Clut>$. 
The folN.wiug lilsi .1 Premium t'..| —   sr» 

giv«u tothoae who ^si up Clnbs f-.r ilie BAL- 
TIMORE WEEKLY SUN: 

FIVE COPIES »•'• 00 
With ..in- axtraoopy ..I il>- W-ekly 

Sun one year. 
TEN COPIES *1"1"' 

With an rsir. aapy ..I ill- Weekly 
Sim unr yaw, sn.l one aopy "l ttis 
Daily Sun three months. 

FIFTEEN COPIES W*w 

With an .-llrii copy oftbs Weekly 
Sin ..ii-    year. an.I Baa ao*>]   ' 
the Dailv Sun six Booth*, 

TWENTY COPIES     • 
With an extra copy ot ths We. 

Sun ...j.. v-sr,   and   in |'V   "' 
the Dailv Si.ii nine inonilis- 

1'IIIKTY   COPIES    ! 
Will, an -xira copy .,1 Ih-Weekly 

Sun and ..ne aopy "i 'he Daily 
Sun one year. 

aef^Por full lenns and pr.iiiinin   Carpiaa   I" 
-li. I   up   of Chlbs,   BBS   |.n.-r-.lu-   in    TUE 

SlTN. Daily and Weekly, ami ia lha BALTI- 
MORE SUN   ALMANAC l..r 18M0, a   ral ia- 
hi-piihlii-aiinii oi sevanty-lwii pages 
ail  snbaeriben lo lbs 'llAI.IlMuUE SI N 
Daily aud W-eklv. 

TbessJesi method ..I Iras - .nils by 
PoatoAes nones ia I v  di all,  11. 

r.   No DEVIATION, 

A.I.Ir—       A. S. ABELL *  CO, 
Sun In.o Build In.II II.III.1II.K-. 

Baltimore, kid. 

$6. "THE~8UN." $6. 
I'ul.lishe.l al Bali inure, Maryland, 

I860.    DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.    1880. 
I  PeatT for mil Clmmet of fas Ptoplt and i" 

RDtru l>r/,attmcnt <■}' Life    Initfi B 
./.at and Caaauarassiaa. 

THE SUN is  aarvaaive in puHtlos 
dependent    in    loas    and     null seilHrian       Its 
proprh i.irs pi-iui to the principlas Ui ' 
governed il in Hi- pasl a- s gusrsnle. of  n- 
.-..u-se m lbs future.   On all subjects of pub- 
lie   inlansl   ii will einitlaus lo sspreaa 
...iiliiuii-. s..-.rilii.i- Iu il. best judgment. 0.11I1 
a iie^\ only 1.» ll."' 1.1..motion ..I tlierVtf.   ' 
of the   piblie.    ALL   THE   FRESHEST 
NEWS, si borne aad abroad, •xdudlng only 
thai which is aturienl or Bsassatloaa , 1- . 
Irom dav to day in ils ooluraaB.    In   ad.lm..ii 
In what is furnished by ihe Asaoeialrd Pi—- 
and by  ih- local reporters ..f 1 HK BITS, IH. 
rxpeoas   i-   spared  Is  keep  Its   SPECIAL 
CORRESPONDENCE, thai aVooi E wops a- 
well as troiu llie  Pa.ili.   C'.a-I, and   lr.111    la 
Waaldngton   Bureau, abreaal   ..f Ike ll 
and 10 anpplenivBI il, a- neeaeion a»j ra 
»i every n'l.-i poinl '.. which lha surreal  of 
event-  L'.V.   |.|..u,i:. e 

THE rTNAM I.M. AND"'OMMEIK I M. 
Baoorls  ol TIIK Si N conlaia   at  al!  iim-s 
full Slid Iru-livi.rlliT a.inuiilai.f sllmol.ui-n-- 
and  operations la  Ike lesdlag mark.' 
well a- il. ii  ' I  llslim ,r-, will,   aj 
frsph   seivir.'  Ir.'in  New   1'uik   ol  ike   «'--: 
aioch   and atker  irausa. ■ 
I ..ri, of tb- ruling  prieee ..I 
clone, and other  leading  articles ..f trad. 
„ ,,( ooeji    m   I esabraeo the laleal 
g 11. -, boil, ai hnmeai 1 akeoad, "1 sack nay's 
doings, ui •.. -I,.- I... . prsss 

A-1. PAPER FOH Till: PEOPLE 
••   Ih ih- fre.l.e.l and liu-l   van-.l newa.   Til* 
SIN ha-   sr-| nred a   repolati.nl   \% 
. ilium i| by aa r of ill u ea, win 
■Is large   cir 
1.an, of Ih. Sta'--  ol  tire   I  ■ ion,   mnk-a 

lion, fur »ll 

Bi 

market. 

,1 will   not Ie- :iu.l-i-old. 

Armliald.   Evsry psir is warranted. 

W« cannol am 

Theretore reaoeal s visii from all—or your 

„r,l.r. ^ii. i.eJ.     HOU8TOH4    ,.,;„ 

The   Or.a;erB. 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

Orer HOUSTON A.   BROS  STORE. 

1 ll.ui-1.,11. Manufacturer 11 and dealer iu 
all kinds of Saddle*. Harness, Bridles, Sad- 
dlery Hardware, ll.ai.kei.. Buggy Material, 
.,.' 11- ,.:, , Bbon :. I." ly iNto-Ieyo'l 

. .„ g- firat cia~ ivork. ti-REPAIKING 
. ., • . ,,.'... ■ ID 1 erchaau 

..,!„-i.-d. J. H  HAKRH, Manags*. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
ANI> CALL OX' 

L. HOUSTON. 
Wh.. i-  nrepared  lo  furnish  Tombatonsa 

„,d M..i..ii..->   "•  ••"'""•'   *r**,..Prl2! 
Reasonable.    Work   Guaranteed        Country 
Produce taken in eichang. at higksai market 
.1 ban     Give me a call. 
1 A. JORDAN, Manager. 

C3-AST03ST     HOUSE. 
NEWBERNE, N. C. 

BTHEET &. SON, rroprietoro. 

'be asset   va aable 
a.leeniaera. 

TERMS OP si B8GRIPTION BY MAIL- 
CASH IN ADVANCE- P08TA0I! 

PREPAID. 

ONE VEAB -    "    SIX MONTHS 
THREE MONTHS 11 Ml; TWO MONTHS 
|I0U;   ONE   MONTH,   60    esnw;   TWO 
WEEKS, i". i-i.i". 

Address 
A. S. ABELL A CO., Publishers, 

Sun  Iron  Building, 
.-, 111. 

HOTEL, STREET'S   NATIONAL 
STREET A- SOX. IV.p'ra. 

Nov. 1-2.7!' 3ru lliil'i. li. H. «'. 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE < 

ESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS. WITH 
live minutes walk of the 
"(OIKT IIOf'SE," 

can be lwught 
to 

Sept. 11, 79. 

D' 
11 -aar ttrins, 1.)   applying 

II.  II.   I ATE. 
096-tf. 

I. W. CABLE A: CO. 
<.KCE\SBOKO, LV. C. 

ml   I ti-n'.t-r- in 

A Weekly Psribdi a 

JOIH  W. I'OKIUGV. 
Editor anil Pru|.n-tor, 

B W Corner Sev.-ntli   and   Cbeatnul 
Philadelphia, Pa., and   17 Latay-tle S. , 

New V..rk. 

sjThi 
lo79 
si   ll. 
paper 
aland 

M ■ ufaclurers 

Sijsh, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings, 
I other shapes fur bnild- 
fnll   stock   on   baud   at 

And Lumber in a 
ing purpo^-s. A 
lowest prices. 

CTLetters of inquiry promptly suswered 

Eatimalea cheerfully given. 

lyAgeuts wanted. r/J.Vif. 

Brat number appeared   Novsasber  16, 
Ail ths bar k oumheri ran be - 

:,   ..i.. -     Krieadi 
, ■      At     1 al     1 

^r..   ,-j   ...led   ll.      l.ulily    III-      1 

"PK«M.HE*S" 
Will ke devoted tu   Literature,   si. i-i.,--.   Art 
1'inan.e, Ih- Hi mis, Curnmenl  mi   !'■     - 
Everila and Foreign  Corrs*| I-'   •       rhere 
are depaitaMou of Fashion, Chsss, P 
A. rosues, -ie. 

"PROGRESS" isik. about Cl .'•  1 '» si 
l|..m- and Abroad,  ■.' Arhl-i:-    sad 
Bporta, ..I ll-irses and Hurassae —'« of 
Chimb M.it-r-.   aad il   will aol 
in Humor.    In * word "Progress    ■ a paper 
frth. M-r.lisut. th-lu..k-i. ihe  Preacher, 
lbs Actor, Ibr Ike Oft - m i " -!l 

la Ke, 17 »-a-.' ■ OiM 
aad Eureign   lilies,     I -    »y   Its   I..I.lor, 
.,'. I.ii W.   Uuii.-.i      A   -1 al   • I   '   -      -heal 
..rd-r will always be sarong I 

"PBOORESS" ia prinie.1 o* .in.u.-  whiu 
paper, wuli large e -sr lypi 

$.,.!»• a year, postage 
Sinalle numi-i- lo.. 

Jan   7.1—  I  : 

. 



Health in the Vt .-m House 

BV ALEXANDER HYDE 

I N„« York Tn i— 1 

|l    r,„ ,     ■ I'll.ml \ing it that 
inporal lilt-ait 

I conntaoth 
. there is   no 
,,i Hie table. 

I4MM iuikp> 
I li the acui-f- 

■ the  joints. 
..: .i   darling 

lUalira pi 

health IH 'lie Ills! '•! ti 

iiiRB.   With   dyeppps 

i.i i K   •"" '■   "'":  
||f iili-a-lin • 

though   loauwl   with 
mill |ilum pnddiDjt. v\ 
o( rllenai ilinoi ei.ieki: 

ami the ; aiii* "I ' w" ■ - 
tin mail tlie Iwdy It it*- lli« 

||gh I.IIIR Hi" IK'' "■'• sk>'' "."* 
Unking '!"■ bmd, and anon darting 
,■„*„    I,.-   back   and |.awine  oil 

tlni.ugli llie great '««• I'euuriiel* 
„l :|„- ,,,,,11111 «ill torn il'.wu even 
though "in- it »nrrounded by wile 

and i lnliiri-u and all tbe coafortfl M 
» pleaMUt borne. Worse than all, 
when the se.-d«ol pinn faction liave 

taken tool in Hie blood. Inducing 
tvpboid fever md a tendency to <li* 
integration m   tbe whole   tyatem, 
tbe body ■■   HO   ilepreHsed »» to be 

insensible to all pleasure, and tbe 
mind ollen heeome* IIH diseased as 
the body. Pulmonary coiiMBption 

acts mote slowly, bnt even more 
i„ta, .. '  .in   ;> pboid   fever.   Tbe 

in , ■  le   - apt  I"    be    hopeful, 
but i- gene- illy d ned   hi   disap 
uoiutint-uL    Asone *U<> badanffei 
ed   long   from ibis  scourge of tbe 

North oi.ee expressed it to ns :   "It 
, mlilo to  look death in the face 

HI long, and to lose   one hold altei 
hi i mi life to wlneh I n.id clang 

lioiu-fulh till hope ii«elf had dried. 

si 'i 1 Rive U|> in despsil " 
i .ii ,,t ;is is the blessing ol heal til, 

few appreciate it nil stunk down— 
generallv b) then own ignorance oi 

heglecl ot its laws bj disease. Dr. 
, it., nan! a trnei thing tban 

when in- said; "All men think all 
men mortal but themselves." This 
is particularly true of the most 

health), and hence we find tbe most 
vigorous itien least mindful of the 
laws ol health.   A strong, health] 
I.I.III thinks and ollen says : "Other 
men ,iie liable to disease, and must 
be rarelul of ibenmelves, but 1 can 

stand exiaiBure with impunity, can 
i n! when and wbal I phase and not 
si,lb i from indigestion, ea:i strip ofl 
mj eo.it when perspiring; and lot th 

Seasonable Notes. 

[American  Agriculturist.J 

PRUNING ORCHARDS. 

The present is  a good  time  lor 

pruning   orchards.    This   work   is 
often done, apparently, tor no other 
purpose than  to  do  some sort  ot 
perfunctory work in hashiug op the 
tress     Trees should be pruned and 

thinned ont, and so,  with axe in 
hand, tbe owner  goes   over  them 

1 aud butchers them miserably.   Tbe 
rough wou.,ds inflicted do not heal, 

but rut begins, aud io a short  time 
the trees are  useless,  if  not dead 

' How rare is it to come across a good- 
1 looking old orchard, venerable with 

age, but yet trim, neat and sonnd in 
limb and trunk.    Fruit trees  exist 

! in Borope that are historical in their 

aue, and in this country   there  are 
| tiees  from   which tbe   old  Iudiau 
'tribes  gathered   fruic  before  tbsy 

were crowded from the banks ol the 
beautiful  Delaware.    But now,  an 

rcbartl 30 years old is a ruin, and 

Much has been said of late years 
of farmers' diet, the everlasting pot 

lock for dinner and fried pork for 
breaktast beiug accused of inducing 

dyspepsia among tbem. It must be 
confessed that this disease is more 
prevalent among farmers than it 
ought to be. A few yewrs ago the 
Massachusetts Board of Health 
made a pretty thorough investiga- 

tion of the dloiaaes of farmers, aud 
the causes of the same, andoftbe 

I'J pbyaieians who replied to tbe 

question, -What diseases aie most 
prevalent among the agricultural 
class."' Ui* meutioned rheumatism, 
12 mentioned pneumonia and t.v 

pboid fever, ami 10 dyspepsia. Of 
the causes of these diseases, over 

woik is mentioned by 26, improiiei 
diet by 22, exposure by IS, sanitary 

defects about tbe premises by 10. 
Work in the opt u air ought to «u- 
ahle the farmer to digest tried pork, 

ham, pot-luck, baked beans, or any- 
thing he is pleased to eat,   and be 

would digest them  muchi   better  if ''JnY^ueea areV»Dted"e"Terr  few 

he took more time   tor   his   meals,   ^ m h(H mU8t bny DJ8  tnlit. 

hut he is apt to be in a hurry,  and    Mucll „f mis is  due  to  tbe rough 

Miscellaneous. 

consequently, bolts down his food 
without sufficient masticatiou and 
mixing with saliva. Hence his 
stomach is taxed unduly to perfect 

what tbe teeth and glands ol tbe 
month left unfinished. The evil also 
is partly hereditary, for his ances 
tors have done this before bim. anil 
have.transmitted diseased powers 

of digestion.    "If I ever prayed lor 
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I WOULD reapeotfully invite tbe stun- 

tiou of those wishing to bay gooM in 
II,v line to an inspection of mr present 
stock, as I am offering a great man) goods 
at 

REDUCED PRICES, 
notwithstanding tbe recent advance in al 
most every class of goods. Mr stock eon- 
sists in part of a large aud well selected 
stock of 

Dry Goods, Notions.Hosiery, 4c. 
Dress Goods Mlks and Satins, 

a specialty. All wool line black and col- 
oted Pashaitfttj the best assortment in 
this market ; Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats ; a large lot of ladies' Hue Trunks ; 
Carpets. Ladies' Cloaks, Shawls, cVo. 
Ladies wanting a nice pair of Merino 
Vest" should not fail to see my styles be- 
fore baying. 

Also a good assortment of Vents' Red 
and White Flannel Shirts and Drawers. 

W. R. MURRAY, 
Jan 7, lsao. Greensboro, N. C. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
GREENSBORO, >. C 

H au u f ac t nrers    of    ths   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING     STOVES! 
PRICES GREATLY 

Keduced ou 

Cooking &■ Heating 

gloves,  Hollow 

Ware,    And - Irons 

and 

Castings of all kinds 

Also on 

"PLANTER'S 
PK1DE" PLOWS 

and Plow Castings, 

STRAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shelters. 
iIOS E    POWERS 

Saw Mills, Ac. 

DOORS,   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

Dresied Lumber atlowett poisible rate*. 

M. B. BOIJIRT. 
Dealer in 

SASH, 

pruning the trees undergo, and 
more to the continual cropping of 
the orchards. Perhaps something 

ot it is owing to the root grafting 
which does not seem to produce [ 
long-lived tiees, top-grafted trees 

seeming to be more vigorous than 
others. Bur bad pruning has much 
to answer for. Oos cauuot Jirune 
bv  system.     Each    tree   must  be 

?"^*J::^£.^l!!^ ; aiodied sepaiately aud in regard to 
it was that my children might not 

intrant a dyspeptic atmaaeb.    Par- 
entS should think of   this transmit 

sion, both in   selecting   their   diet 
and taking tune to eat it.    A  little 
sorial pleasure at meals   may   con- 
sume some time, but will save some 

medical bills.    We must  give   the 
present generation of farmers credit 
for a great   improvement  over the 
preceding one in this matter of diet. 
Our fathers were almost compelled 

to depend opon their |>ork and beet 
barrels foi meat, as there   were  no 

carts running from   door   to   door 
with fresh meat  in those days,  no 
fish and oyster markets in tbe rural 
ilistucts, and   no canned meats   of 

any kind, so that salt   hsh was   al- 
most the only variation that could 
be   made   iu    Summer   from    tbe 
standard pot luck diuner till   alter 
the lambs nnd  chickens   were   big 

Is ■ I me with their refreshing I enough to be taten.   While on Ibis ' "harp knife with "curving 
I,,,,,,,. «ilho,..a,,T talking rbeu matter of diet, we wish to say that j *a makes a draw cu t ati,U wtof 
,„alie ,,,,„s,i an itiiialoioul air and i farmers would Bod it greatly lor shellac varnish should go with the 

reject all seeds of malarial fever, can their health to eat mom fruit and saw Everything that is removed 
„x,,os, i„tseiii..Minnud fog, can vegetables aud less meat, especially should be cut close to the mam wood, 

even sleep on the gronod or between in the Summer. Many of them have trimmed smoothly with the knfe, 
damp sheele,  and     mvite   lung   a notion  that   hardworking   folks   »nd  the  wound  covered with    he 

must eat  meat   three times a   day.   varmsb.     The  varnish   is   shellac 

some  defluite   principles.    For  in 
stance, pruning is intended to re 
lieve the tree   ot   useless   or   auiterV 

abundant wood ; to take away less 
importaut blanches that crowd aud 

press upon others; to reduce the 
quantity ot bearing wood, and so 

preserve the vitality and balance of 
tbe tree ; lastly, to remove disflgur 
ed, blighted, aud diseased wood. 

Now, with these roles iu mind, let 
oue examine carefully each tree 

before he cuts away a twig, and 
note where and what he should cot 
away, aud then mind how be cuts. 

l'RVNING IMPLEMENTS. 

Sale of Real Estate. 
BY order of tbe Board of Diree'ora of tht 

Guilford Building and Loan Association, 
and bj rirtus of power conveyed in Deed of 
Murtgag* to sain Association, tin* following ' 
tract, of Land will be sold at public auclion, 
at lbs Court House door in Greensboro, N.C., 

j-ou Saturday, February Hal 1*3° : 

HOI'SE AND LOT in  Eastern suburbs of 
Giss.u*boro, lb- j>r,>perlv of Aaron Dntinell. 

HOU8E AND LOT iu   Waniersville,   lbs I 
property of Albert Duuu. 

HOUSE AND LOT iu Eastern suburbs, 
ths property ol Wm McCon nsll. 

HOUSE AND LOT in Western suburbs, 

WM. A. LKA. JNO  T. LKA. 

-THE- 

mmm inisi 
ilie- DffSMrtj of Wurmi Morph**a(l 

HOUSE AND LOT ou Wwliiiigton St., 
thf proptrtT "(' S«*jrnni!ir Sl*-*le. 

LOT comer of Boots. Elm and Le* 8lreeU, 
.'onuiiiiiiK oue acre. 

LOT ou South Elm tttrvet, ailjoiuiug above, 
coiitaiuing one acre. 

A :-n i.tie- LOT tin  corner   of  Bragg   8trwet 
anil roaii leading Io Warnerarillo, containing 
li OONO,  pro'HTtj of Joveph II Shielda   aud 

K.  M   SLOAN, Jr., Sec. 
Jan 14, 18*0 

FOR THE SALE OF 

Lynch's   Select School. 
HIGH POINT, N. C. 

LEA BROS., Proprietors. 

No axe should be   used  about a : 
tree except to cut it down when it [ 

cumbera the ground.   A sharp, fine-1 
1 toothed, long, narrowbladed saw is | 

the pro|ier pruning  implemeut.    A 
blade 

An EnylUh. Mathematical, CLwifal, Commer- j 
rial and Scientific Academy. 

iliaeaite." Now, statistics prove that 
larmera are  longer lived   than any 

Dtbei class ol meu.    TheMaesacbo 
egiatration reportaahow that 

the average age, al death, of farm- 

era is i;"> Li \r.ir». while that of pro- 
fessional iiK-n in50.81,  and that of 
.,   ,   UUH'H and occupations ia 50.94. 

i go ,, ibowiug in favor ol 
the tillers ol the noil. Their occopa 

-,i healthy (hat their average 
term ,,t lit'- is some 11 yearabeyond 
thai oi i In ugaged iu other ecus 
pat ions. This is doubtless doe to 

in-,-, bnt chiefly to their 
working ill pine air. their simple 
diet, sweet .sleep- "the sleep ul a 
hiliiriiig man la sweet."' says the 

Itn K lieedom from I be vexations 
and anxieties of more exciting oc- 
eupalions. Km health) as the aver- 

age larmer is acknowledged Jo lie, 
IT must !„■ coutessed ibat this very 

Vlji Ilell leads IliUI to neglect the 

laws ,,i health. There are some 
danger's and temptations peculiar 
to then calling, and the fact that 
Ihfj now live II years beyond the 
merage is no reason why they 

should not endeavor to elevate Ibis 
industry still higher in tbe sanitary 
scale. If their average ago can be 
prolonged to tbe Bible standard ot 

three score and feu years, the sub 
jeel is certainly worthy ot their con 
sideration. 

The first danger to the farmer's 

health , thai arising from over- 
work.   This, wears happy to say, 
ts not as   great    as   formerly.    Our 

fathers were accustomed to get ti| 
before cock crow iug, eal their break 
i.isi by twilighl HI Summer and 
, inille 'i^lit III Winter, and be on 

the mountain chopping wood or in 
the meadow mowing by the time 
the sun WHS up. Tins was disres- 
IH'Ctfni to the sun, as the glorious 
'.IIIJ; i>t day should always have 

precedence of Ills subjects, but the 
l.limits of those times generally 

made up i"i iheir warn ol respect to 
the »uii in morning by letting bim 
retire al night before they quit their 
labors. These long work hours 
have been greatly modified by the 
introduction ot laboi s.iving ma 
cbinery, the use ol coal as fuel, and 

more especially by the general 
change in the hours of labor in all 
industries. Still, with all this im 

provement, the occupation of a farm 
er calls for much   hard    work,   and 

the temptation ol the ambitious is 
to strain his muscles till he finds 
them stiffened with rheumatism aud 
himsell "bunged up," as be nays ol 
his horse thai has been strained and 
lamed bj overwork. Farmers sel 
.loin spwl their horses in this way ; 
tins is done by   hirelings; and if 
they Would have the .'.line consider 
at ion lor their own muscles which 

tbej have for those ol their horses 
the) would prolong life and enjoy it 
linoi . So man should do two daya' 
work in one. He may possibly try 
it once with apparent impunity, but 
let him follow it up foi a succession 
ol days and time will show him bis 

revenges, sufficient unto the day 
is the labor thereof. 

Au Kuglish laborer works just as 
hard, and is thankful il he gets meat 
ouce a day. This he takes in the 
iiioiuiug—if he can get it—and lor 
bis dinner carries into the field 

some bread and cheese, and con- 
siders himsell fortunate if he can 
wash down this dry food with a 
mug of beer. A superfluity- ot meat 

tends to an inflammatory condition 
of the blood, and twers may su|ier- 
veiie. More liberal ratious of fruit 
and vegetables will counteract this 
leudeucy. 

Kbeuuiatism aud dyspepsia are 
bad euough, aud pulmonary con- 
sumption is tenible, but these are 

chrome diseases and can be cured 
it taken early in hand, but typhoid 
fever comes sneaking iuto the house, 

like a thief, through the kitchen 
door, or privy vault, or up the cel- 

lar stairs, and, perhaps, mist com- 
monly Ihrnngh the stnk-sponf, and 
fastens on his victims so slyly that 
before they are aware of bis pres- 

ence hi* death grip is upon tbem 
Miasm is tbe most subtle toe of the 

larmer's home. It is generated in 
his barn yard, privy, cess pool, cel- 
lar: soaks into his well, and appears 

on his table in the form of limpid 

water ; enters his bed room by uight 
and poisons the very air he breath- 
es. Subtle as this foe is, bis habits 

are known aud bis attacks may- be 
prevented. It would seem at first 

thought that tbe air around u farm- 

dissolved iu alcohol. This leaves a 

water and air proof covering over 
the wound. The work may be be 
gun now and continued as oppor- 

tunity oilers. There need then be 
no hurry. Voung trees should be 

put in training now for future 
pruning. Three or four main limbs 
only should be left, so as to balance 
tbe bead. All in-growing shoots 

should be removed close to the 
main branch, so that no bud is left 

to sprout. Each main side limb 
may fork into two or three sob- 

branches, spreading Ian like around 
Uie central limb, if there is one. 
Tbe siili-braticlii-s should be eucour- 

aged to start low, so that a low, 
round, compact, spreading bead 
may be produced. Much may be 

done in lormiug the head by tying 
down, or banging weights upon, 
limbs that are iuclined to wander 

lioni ibe nay they should go, so 
that when they are old they will uot 
depart from it "As the twig is 
bent (be tree is inclined," and a 

piece ol hemp twist will soon bring 
a ciooked young tree iuto a regular 
ami handsome form. 

MSJ. W. B.  LYNCH.  A. M., PBI.NCICAI.. 

B. P.RE1D, A ll.,AssiSTj,.vr, 

.Spring Session of IHSO begins Jan. 21»t. 
For ciroulars address the Principal. 

Deo. 17, 187i» 6w 

NEW STORE! 
Having joot returned from the Norihen* 

Market* I am njw offering a new stock ot 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS  AND NOTIONS, 

on   Kasi Xlarkvt   Street,   opposite  Planter's 
Hotel'  Having bought my goods POK CASH 

I aspect to sell them 

LOW   FOR   CASH   OR   BARTER. 

and I   hope my old  frifud* and  customers 
will t'iw mo  a   trial ttWbre roircbasiDtf 
ehwwbar*. W. E. Itr.VII.. 

April 3, WM, &78-ly. 

DIKHVII.  N. C. 

Ship in Tierces or Boxes, Lightly Pressed, 

And Give  PULL INSTRUCTIONS by Mail. 

PERSONAL   ATTENTION   GIVEN 

And Returns Promptly .Tlude. 

ccmsio^MEisrTS  SOLICITED. 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

Is prepared to execute 

AT SHORT NOTICE 

ALL KIND8 OF 

JOB PRINTING 

IN THE 

LATEST STYLES, 

And at the Very Lowest Rates i „' 

w 
Fancy and  Staple  Dry  Ooodi 

8hoes,  Hats,  Notions,  and  Gents 

Furnishing Goods. 

Odd  FCUOKI   Halt  Building. 

_A?5 * retire°"°t of a few mom h. i, „ 
with the most happy fooling* that IM,,., 
resume bcainow. I cordi.Th iuvii. „ ' 
many fr.end. and forui.r customers l„ «fi 
•nd „i»m.ne my t.VTIKKLY NEW .lock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new K,„KlseY.ry week t 
which yoor attention will he called 

Respectfully, 
April 15, lBTo-ly WITB. BOO ART. 

Pomona Hill Nur»,ri. s. 
500,000 FRfli TKKK.s  VI\H 

*c.,100 acres in Nursery Stock; larjje.i 
■took   ever   offered   in   Nonh   Cm 
I eache. from May till the frost, of >, inter 

h*/m".trl".'ck °( ""'f ■"'"«'» van,,.,,, 
for market orchard. Apploa in soeeos 
.ion the year round. G..|„-, »,„) „la„. 
beme. proof .K.i.t   fr„„.' , \„^' ,., 
bos. varieties *nd everylhiuK?lw of th. 
hardy  class  usually »,.„   ii",   ■   ,   , 
N„r.ery.    Special   USLS^ t^li« 
planters and dealers.   Corrrsp,,,,,i,.,.,.'   *" 
licited.   Catalogue   free   io    .ppiu'.',^ 
Local city ageut, Jaa Sloau.uear McA.l,, 
House.     Adilree.,       J . VAN'. I.IMll.l. V 

M»y '7- Oresosboro, N   (' 

RAILROADS. 

Cauaapauu* OHIO RaiLwaT,    l 
RICHMOND, V,.. S,,, •.,.-, j.-, I 

0N„^," AKIyH 8»™»AY, 8EPTKM 
-., PSAK* 1'ASSKMil.H | RAINS 
WILLKIN ASFiU.l.uWs- 

ran 
BHIKII 

I      Sla,l 
OallrE.c'i 

Sundsr   \ 
Brprtu 
Daily 

Da j 
K > ,• r ,  | 

December IT, 1P*79 Urn 

Lightest 
Running 

Sel/ 

|Ter\siof\s 

? Wlfcilfl 
I SrfPnpEt 
i   'a|P|K|g|Lf§ 

5. tSOIfiin 
SO\4^«CJLTCT\OT 

^EWilMERiCAN 
SEWiMXcldME 
IHeBanTrvtheWorid 

iddress: ,,g.H.0.4 

>ER"9-i SfWWG 
MACHINETCD. 

«4- HT." CHABLES.ST. 
BAUTIMOEE.MD.s 

,r.»':-r'i 

E W 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 

JE\rVELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

JOS. B. STAFFOE-D 

07 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Offer, un.iirpas.ed facilities tor the sale of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO 

Authorizes draft at tight  for uaonntof 
tax*-* <»n all BhipmcDta to him with Hill 
L:..1M._' of ahopinont att»chi*<. tu draft— 
ami will tuaku furlher 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

,nd     examiuatiou    of   the 

Httlim.mil 
Arnvf «t 

11 .*: i - \ •■! 
.I<i II ct ion 
i 1 *  i > ■ i 

1 '.ti. 
Jir- 

j   iekahall 
I Louisa 

G o rduiiH- 
vilU 

I Ch'rlottV 
vill*. 

1 tireeliw ',1 
' W n v Doo- 

8.00 . ii,      6 4.", p i, 

^ 4.1 a n, 
HKIIII. 

7 .1- | n 
- 03 p , 4  1-, 

'.I W a.ui       BJO ,, at 5 . 

•.'.07 p.m ;, tr i 
'.I. I,,,...: , 

All 00 a in N0.IW p m ; 

io a; au. 

18 on m. 
l.'.'Op in 

II 16 
la a s  III 

Mercantile and School Printing •£- 
A SPECIALTY. 

Mill!,, 
C 'viugion 
Alle^lian\ 

'Whii.Sol 
phnr 

KolU'ev Me 
Ft.Upi ag 
Alil^r., ,,^ 

1.47 pm   i^:.:» I,,       . 
C Hjtti r II, I) I 40a n 
K 4 '_"7 p.in E 3.17 a III .... 

NURSERYMEN 

And  Dealers in  Fruit Trees 

Supplied with all kinds of printing per- 
taining to theii business, from   a 

Dnplieate Order Card to an 
Illustrated Catalogue. 

4:,. P ,„ 
II 40 p Ml 
r* 10 p in 

- 50 p .i' 
9 :KI |, i„ 
:».",.", p in 

lO.gU p.m 
lUJSp.ni 
I1.4H |,.i.i 

i ii, 

Minion 
Hawk's 

NeW 
K SII.MIIM 

Palls 
( liarlesl'u 
Hum i ug 
  F B.15an 

l',,ii-ii,'ili il 
Cineinu'll II 

K.lUa ii, 
il -I" a II. 

- Oils in 
8.4.1 • in 

3.03 p.m    n. 

3JKa TI, 
,'i .Mi S 111 

12.00 m. 
K.US |, II. 

I"" 
a in 

I 

Aug. 13th, 189V. r.91-ly. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
In the year 1852. tbiongh the io- 

flaence of Sleplirn A. Douglas, a 
little boy, name 1 Arthur P. (ionium. 
was appointed to the place of page 

iu the lulled States Seuate, and a 
few   ilavs  ago  the  Legislature  (jf 
Maryland elected this former page 

house would   necessarily   be pure,   io the high position of Senator.   So 

■i now occupy a seat  as 

al the  bodv   which   he 

on    receipt 
toliacco. 
t^uick .ale., all ^.1 market rat^.,aud   rompl 
reinrns. 

Fine Impacted   Lir.irice   always > I    hand 
To Ike People of Greeneboro and turrounding   Bt loweel importation prices. 

Cou,«r<l: AfiEXT FOB RALPH'S 
, Haviue opened, in your midst a flrst-claai 
.Watch-Making aud Jewelry Store, I re    CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 
I apectfnlly ask a share of yuur patronage. '     Msv.l'i-lr 

Having nerved a long apprenticeship j - 
! with one of the most celebrated Watcn 
! aud chrouometer makers in the country, 
and having had Thirty Yeats Experience 
in thin business. I confidently believe I 
can give Entire Satisfactirn to all who 
may entrust their work to my caro. 
1 shall keep constantly "n hand a Good 
Assortment of (Jold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelty of all kiuds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in my Line.    Fine Gold  Rings aud Hair 

45 Years Before the Public. 
THE   CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANES 

and many tanners presume that ii 

is, and pay dearly for their pre- 
sumption Hut about mauy farm- 

houses we find the slops empited 
our ol the kitchen door,   and left to 

ferment there on the surface of the 
ground.    In other cases  the barn- 

yard   is in close   proximity to   the ™ 
house, which the fermenting  man        It is curious to note, says the New 
nre fills with vile odors, or the privy   York Star,  how a damiu'g new silk 

that, he wi! 

a member 

once waited upou. Phis shows 

what talent and energy can accom- 
plish, and should be an encourage 

meut to the boys of the present day 

is neglected, or vegetables are left 
to decay iu the cellar, or the cess- 

|KX)I —a most fruitful lied of miasm 
-sends its seeds of disease and 

death through untrap|>ed pipes, or 
the wood-house is filled with decay- 

| iug chips, the mouldy smell of which 
is distinctly perceptible. It is not 
mere theory ihat typhoid and other 
fevers are caused by these pollu 

tions. Let ns quote a statement 
made by Dr. Ooddard.of Massachu- 
setts, in answer to tbe question, 

•■Have you seen sickness produced 
by decaying vegetables in the eel 
lars of farm houses 1" -'Think I 

have. For instauce, the case of a 
farmer of means, bis wife, and five 

children. Four sickened in Septem 
ber of   typhoid   fever,   and   three 

handkerchief will strangle up from 
the deepest bu-.iM pocket into tbe 
light of day aud linger there, while 

the soiled cotton one skulks at the 
bottom, making only now aud theu 
a hasty sally into the open air. 

New Advertisements. 

CHAELES D. YATES. 

Bookseller 1 Stationer, 
DEALER IX MUSIC, 

FANCY GOODS, &c, 
GKEEN8BORO, N. C. 

A full a''florin,.', it of th* 

died. Iu the cellar were fouud halt    SCI-TOOL   BO OIC S 
decayed cabbages and other reget : ,„P,| [„ o 
ables, hall a barrel of old fish brine, 
and filth   geuerally,   so   that   the 
smell was noticeable rods from  the 
house, when cleared out by the dor 
tor's direct ion." 

1   adjoining  Countins al- 
olrv merchsuls furnished 

To thinking farmers it  is enongh 
to suggest these diseases and their 
causes to lead  them  to apply   the 

ounce     of   prevention.     Keep    the 
Anothei din*back   Io the health   barn yard at proper  distance  from 

ol farmers i< working in the rail.. 

W.-t clothes and w,t feel have in 
ilaced luhrrcalons deposit* in manv 
lungs, Ducks can live in water, but 
ii,.in was in..4. to live on drj land. 
aii.i did not tin- duck's leathers shed 
«,. ii better than man's clothes, 
even this aqueous bird would suffer 
from exposure to »et. Farmers 
musl gu out more or less in „u 

weather, but il al an] tune iheir 
clothes are soaked, or their leet are 
».t. rhauge Ihe clothes ami dry, the 
leet. With tin change give the 
body a good rubbing with a coarse 
towel. This will produce a glow on 
the .-kin. deuoting a healthy reac- 

tion in ihe circulation ol the blood. 

v - iM*rwonscaii siaud aslioweriog, 
' _ rone can re- 

.  • It   . '       't    cvapoi 
. ».        .. ■ 

ihe house, the privy well lined with 

some absorbent, the cellar free from 
rotten vegetables, the wood house 

cleared of decaying chips, and, 
above all. see that no vile odors es- 
cape from the cess|.ool through the 

sink pipes into the house.   Health 
is too valuable a blessing to be 

sacrificed for the want of a little 
pains taking. 

.Some ot the English slaveholders 
In Brazil find themselves in a bad 

fix. They have been holding slaves ' 
who ought, according to law, to I 

have been long since manumitted ' 
ami the Htazilian tloverumeut de- ! 
creeg thai   they  uinm  give •     each 

man wages tot the whole iieiiodof 
such detention. 

ilford H 
wavs in stock.    Ci 
al favorable prices. 

1 keep also a full supply ol Ihe hookn rec- 
ou.iueii.lrd by Ihe State Board of Education, 
and app.oved by the Commissioners of Guil- 
ford County, for use iu the public Scliools.vi* : 

HOLMES' SPELLER, 

HOLMES   READERS. 

HOLMES   ENGLISH  GRAMMAR, 

HOLMES' HISTORY, 

MAIRAY'8 GEOGRAPHIES, 

REYNOLDS' COPY HOOKS. 

SANFORDS ARITHMETICS 

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES ; 

add at introduction and exchange. 

"THE KALtfl ALMANAC" 

by the B'r.."», dozen or single copy. 

Thomas' Jet Black Ink 
lor which I am sole AKent. at wholesale aud 

retail. 

Peck and Snyder's 

AMERICAN  CLUB  SKATES, 
ai. I a variety   of   oilier styles,   from jl.25 t„ 

$3 a pair. 

In cnneciion with my Hook Store 1  also 

(IRClLVriNG LIBRIRY, 
rwhich I  ufltfi Io th§ public al  verv 

For Pevor and Ajrue, Int-wrmittent P«T«T, 
CbiU Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Apie. 
l'enodiealor Bilious Fevor, &o.,and inneea 
all tbe affections whicb arise from nialari-.. 
ous, marsu. or miasmatic poisons. 

This *•• ft eosBpoaad n-mo'ly. prepared with | 
sctentJAc skill from vi'^t-'tablc ingredicnt8, wliirh 
r.'irely fails in pure the severest case* of Chills 
and Fever and the roneomitant disorder*. Such 
a remedy thf aMGCsnlttet of Ih* people in mala- 
nons dialrieta demanil. Its irrent*u|>eriorily 
over any iitln-r BaetUesM     yet issseofwai for Uie j 
Cure Of luirrmillfiil*. in, lhat K rontnin-. no nui-  ; 
unto --r miaeral, and ls>O««wb0 t-ilte It are free  [ 
from dSflagcr of i|iiiiii»ni or any injurious effwls, ^ 
and are ;i-  beallhv •fterotlof it an before.   It 
has  l>oeii  i\Ien-iv«ly employed during the la-t 
Ihii ty V«U •> in the treaisWI of Uiete dntnMawSg 
di«"ider-.;iiid -'»iinvai-; ini; lia* been itc SOCCtM  | 
that      Uhasgwned thi' repalalkmof in-iiigiuiMU 
lihle      It ••an. Iherefore, be -afely m ommended 
a- a t-ure reno'dy and spe«-Iilr for Uie Fever and 
Affsss Of the Weft, aud the (lull- and F**v*r of 
IbelMUtlt.   It counteract* Ihe miasmatic p.u-on ) 
iu th<* bloml, and live, Uie system from Its inilu- i 
nn i', >"  tluil  fr\eraml  ague, »-hakrH  or thills, 
OBkee hroken up by it. do not rvturn until       the j 
■tiTlfllfH i- nRJiiu lontracteil. 

Tbe gr«at rarietj of disonleravUehariM from 
UieirrH.itnni ufttiu poleon, such as Neuralgia, 

,   KlieumiilUm.  (.out.  Ileadiirhe,   BllndD«MS. 
ToothHCll--.  I   »ri%che. ('.it  ti i li,  A -t h ,nn.  I'nl- 

:   pltation. Splenic Affections, flysterics. Pain 
\m Hie llowrla. Colic, Paralr«U. and dersnge- 

j of the NtoMinrli, all of which berojssB interniit- 
| tent or pflrioillesj, have no speedier remedy than 
j A. I:K'H Am r. rrstB, vhseh cure* them all alike, 
i sn.i I'Mii.- f- :'-■ -■'. -'i ,:) li-nii lulu11- .itt.t«'k- As ' 
! a preventive, it i- of iramenii- service In tho*c 
i ooomninHlef where F*vcr and Ague prevails, as 
i  i: tin) ■• Uie development of Uie di>>ea>o if takm 

on.In       tlr-t :i|.|iroa<-hofthepremonitory -ymp- 
I  l>na-. TTavetterstMsd temporary ri-ridrntitare 
j tii    enabled to defy HWM dlsordera. and few 
■   wtl ever suiter if they avail lhcniM;lvc3 of the 

protecUon UUH remedy afford'*. 
For I.lverCoiiiplnlntB, an-incfroni torpHllty, 

|   ii i- nn i-\i ellent remedy ; it stimulates this organ 
Into healthy activity, and produce* many n-iuark- 
able cares where other medicines fail. 

Pr:pared  by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
l'rartlral and Analytical < h.-iui-i-. 

LOWKLL,   .V.l.,.s. 
sui.u nr ILL navoGiara KvaRywHBBS, 

Rings 
Jewelry Made to Or<ler. 
My Store is the Hook Store of C. D. Yates 
under the Benbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greeniboro, N. C, Feb. 9,187r.-ly. 

LIVER PILLS, 
run im ci RE in 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 

G. ^ 
4% 

STOVES. 

House Furnishing Goods 
Family Groceries, 

Manufacturer of TIN   WARE. 

Roofing & (saltering 

^ ''SBORO. 

.NATURES OWN 
REMEDY 

A 
VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE FOR THE 
BLOOailVIR&KIDNEYS? 

CURATINE, 

CURATINE, 
Far I.i»tr Comilslato. 

CURATINE, 
r. r EMD«r l.t««M*. 

SOUTHERN 

TIIK 

CULTIV ATOR. 

.Id 

■he u-e 
Ion rat 

u»rr 7ib, lfr?0. 

Now is th»* time to subscribf fur this 
aiul reliabln Ak'rieultiiral Journal. It is in 
its \ XX \ 111 vuluuie, aud stands al the head 
of atrrieultural pa|*rs. Il is DO*) published 
by the CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Ga. 

Priee, $  1 ■>>   per annum. 
Clubs of 10,    ia.50   "       '4 

Clubs of SO    iJO.OO  " 

TIIK   WEKKLY CONSTITUTION, 

The (irtat Southtri, Family Paper. 

Price, $ 1.50 iir-r annum* 
Clubs uf  10,    l*.:,0   " 
ciubavt ay  VQ.W •• 
Ths   Cultivator   and 

WerklT tw ':•-..:..■ 
addiws,     2.50 "      " 

Ak'-iii- waoird HT*ry\vlieiv,    Librral com- 
misshms. Addrraa 

CONSTIT1TION. 
I    Nov. 19-3t. Atlnuta, Gn. 

CURATINE, 
For  Rheum" 

CURATINE 
For r>«"ral» I»ii 

CURATINE, 

1 
Ssjnssja 

m+dirinai rom- 
nilof kn'wn vn'<ic - 

c<>inblunt*: i» on*1 p»*p- 
aranoti ib ■ (nir»iive 
IMiwcn lur th'- evlii 
w-hli'h pr'-lo'-s ■!! dls- 
vaasa or tbe JJ/.....-' uie 
I.I.. ihe §minry*. 
it inn >•*•* m arrtun »ui 
ibon>ii«h In II- tflMt. 
U i- unezcHkd f'»r the 
COT* of all "/ootl ¥Hn- 
StlM -«irh a.-. SK-ro/- 
ula. fwf■*■■■**■• llolim. 
Trttrr.halt Rheum. 
it*. : matlmm. M+r- 
Pitrtal M'oimoutno. 
alto CnnmttpaHnn. 
i>w*rr,>-» -i 1 PI *f i - 
grmtion, hour Stnm- 
arh. Brtmtiun or 
I (*»••*, fie. 

UK TOUR DRUGGIST 

FOR IT. 

THI BlOWf CHOTCALCO. 

Bs'-TlMORE, •'- 

Jan. 7. 18«0 ly 

THE ALLEN 

BRIOK MACHINE, 
CapaciiT 10,000 Pressed Brick per day ; 
Clay taksn direct from bank or pit, prop 
erlv tempered, ground in mill, moulded, 
pressed, re-pre*s*d and delivvred uu lell 
readr iu hack with 5 to 6 bands and 6 to 
10 Horse Power Engine, according to 
naturs of clay. Brick snioothe wltb pcr- 
feet comers and edges. Price of machine I 
J.K-... Send for descriptire circular. Man- 
ufactured by the 

Salem Agr'l A Iron Works, 
Salem N. C.     I 

' Symptoms of a I >isea«ed Liver, 

PAIN in the right side, under tlie 
cdjje of lhc ril^. im reuses on ures 

, sure; sometiracs the pain i- in the left 
I side; the patient in rarely able io lie 

on the left side ; sometimes the pain is 
I felt under the shoulder blade, and it 

I frequently extends to the' top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for rheumatism in the arm. I he 
stomach is affe. tf'l with loss of ap] e- 
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 

eral are costive, sometimes alternative 
with lax: the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation in the back part. There is 
generallv a considerable loss ol mem- 

ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 
sation of having left undone 
thing whii li ought to have been done. 
A slight, drv rout.li is sometimes an 

attendant. The patient complains of 
weariness and debility: lie is easily 

startled, his feet are cold or burning, 
and he romplains "f a prickly sensa- 
tion of the skin; Ins spirits are lowj 

and although lie is satisfied lhat exer- 
cise would be beneficial to him, yet 
lie can scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts 
every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend ihe disease, but < uses 
have occurred where few ol them ex- 
isted, yet examination of the b »(!y, 
after death, has shown the LIVER to 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE AN 1)  FEVER. 

Pp.. C. Mi LANE'S LIVER PILLS, IN 

CASES «'i Am i AXD FF.VJ.R, when. 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 

the most happy results. No better 
cathartii 'an be used, preparatory t... 
'•r ..ftur taking Quinine.    We would 
advise all who are afflicted with tins 
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 
a simple purgative, they are unequaled. 

in « 4HI   or  IMITATIONS. 

BABT   n.■. Mil. 
Mail train arrir^. a| Ki. '■-■..-,. I   i 

eiwpl Hunda/al  
Express train arritva al   K ... 

Hallv  si  
A.v..iiiiii...|.i;.in Irain arrirea al II 

^j.i Huudai ..• 
-.I tram leare* Slannl 

■l.f   I-   *!.-!..   \      ■ ,   M 
uajlon,   ;.i il airitni   si Id. 

n...i.,i ...,   | 
Mil 

taking pspi. 
I., in  Ma.li 
H: ...I.I p. in. 

A . .i.i... is  « ll,  \     .        . V       H. .1 li 
Lyneliliiiry, Danville, and Allanl      M -- 
■ippi  and Ohio  l!» , 
Viririuia Slidland train, leaving *i .". Il 
II.r Washington 

I   II II .i *        .. iir       * rr« B conw  Is wuli Viri 
A fall Supply Uf   WOOd   Ivjie   Lymhbarg and IJai 

I' III 1*1" u li, \ . . 
dal .II   irain, leaving ..i'a.l..  p m 
riaunli... 

I) ...in... i. willi V., .i    .  road n 
ing ai ll.lfta. in for Harper's Hi-n 

E connect whli -u.■• -forLei 
K. conneela willil    II H   .     r   |'  - 

en An PiirlsDiouiTi and e 
li eunnrcls  »      >, 

lie* Northwest. 
II ronueela with all  linen 

Weal, Nuriliu.-i, si .1 Ruulkweai. 
Kor Tickets, Kales, A. . appli 

W. II. WATLiNOril.N 
l'asseiig.r Agent, (Ji«   - s  i 

W    M. H    M  .S.N 
Engineer ,,:-.- 

COXWAV  It.   Iluwami, lie 
ami 'I icket Agent. 

FOR 

Poster Printing. 

SprtKi! att.-iitioii given lu 

Theatrical   Printing. 

Briefs for the Supreme Court 
Lawyer* dftimng to jin-i-i.t their argu- 

ments ingooit shape wuuM i]<> well tn !...%»• 

tbem printpil it our oflje*-. 

CONDENSED TIHE-TABI i; 

North   Carolina   Road 
1 KAtttt!     <.'»IN<.      »     »>l 

.•. 
Dai.,Dee.iti, T9   No. IT,  .'...   1 II. 

Daily.     Da  < . 
-       .      ■                       . 

Laave Charlotte      3 5(1 aaa t 1   i 
Baliebury      I..I .; am 
High I'I.IIII   ' III am 7 07pi 

Air. Qrasaabure   ■  - In am T at pi 
Leave Gri-enalwru   8.STJ an -  .. 
An   llillsboru       ln.-.'.'l am . 

"   Durban         1 l.lfll an 
"   Kaleigli          I.'-J.I |i,  

Lea a     "                        pui < 
Air. Uwliuboni        I>.MI| Ki 

Letter Heads, 

Circulars, 

Visiting Cards, 

Hall Cards, 

Pamphlets. 

N.. 17    Connects al Salisb irv p 
(.'. K. 1(   ■ ■■ Worth I 
...ins Dailv .x..|. himdavs     Ai u' ■ 
w.ih ihe K oV l> K l( i': ..     i       - s 
East  and W«n.   At  On i-i iro • 
W. K  It. for WilniDa-ton 

No. 45—Connects alUretueboru wnl. ll. 
K. A II It It for all point. Bi rth, Easi ai 
Weal 

TRAINS  OOIMU   « l -i 

;• 

Dal., ll. .   li.". 

Order Books, 

Not- Heads, 

Hill Heads. 

Clucks, Blanks, 

Beeeipta 

Handbills, 

Labab, 

In abort F.SEEVTHING DESIRED IN 

TIIK PRINTING LINE, 

wi'l be done without delay aud entirely 

free from all defects. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 

Seud iu Your Orders Now. 

73 N       i- Ni 
Dailj       1). 

i-i   D. 
J    • • 

Leave (J 
Arrive Kalelgl 
Leave Kaleigli 
Arr. Dint..". 

•     II    .1  
Lirevnsbvru 

Lea'e 
Arrive II.   I • inl 

Bausbury 
Cliarl..lle 

I" 10am 
r; J..| ni lu lopu 
J I i 
4 .'.-.'III. 
.'. :iii|.n.  . 
i   "i 
- -i i • L ■: r 

I m 
I" 16) i. 
1-J  -.Tsil: 

.'   I...IM 
11.17am 

ll.in 

The eenuinc arc never tngar coated. 
Every box has a re-1 was -» d on the lid, 

with the imj.Tcision Dk. MCLANE'S LIVKK 
Pll : ,. 

The c^rnnine Mi LANE'S I ivm Pn is liear 
the signatures ofC MCLANE an.I FLEMING 
Bl      . on the wrappers. 

Ini-:  upon bavin- ihe genuine Pn. C. 
M  I.IM', LIVES III.I-, prepared bj i  .    - 
i     I      .. of Pittsburgh, Pa^, the market hang 

itatiom '.f Ihe nami   Mcl,anet 

spclsed uillcrcntly but same {.ronunuation. 

Address 

THE UKBEH8BOBO PATKIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Hov.liMb, 167», 

N,,  \-   I ,,M ..i. » (ireenal   ■ 
lem Bran, ll      A'.  An  Line   ,1 
A C. A. I.  Railroad : . ,    . 
8vuU*weat     Ai Charlotte '-'• A 
A. It  K.  lor a., poiiill - 

No W- ConueclaalAa Lm.J 
A. A C. A. L. lor a. i ; 
«.-( . .1 Cliarloue with i   . <    * / 
t-.i all poiuia bV 

I..I.V 
Ari.v 

SALEM BRA 

Ins-naboro dail 

» CH. 

: Keruevaviile 
Balem "     " 

Leave Ka el 
Arrive K.in.rsvilt. "     " 

Oraanaboi 
Connacting at Ures - 

A  11   ami .V C. K   K 

Steeping  Cam   rFifAoNf  Chains 

Km.  i.ali  ways wilh Iraios N...   I-   ■ 
betwaaa  New York and  Atlanta      * I. 
immd. fjruaiahotii and I hai ■■     i 
Ureeneboru ami A n.- isla; and -.n li 
slid -t-'i b.lsv.rii  It, -t.,1, aud S« 

|L_>°- Tl.r lUgli Ti.k.l.    ..I.    -- 
koro,   Bali .     0    - 
Cbarloue, and at all  priucipa   ; 
s«.nihw..i.   West,   hfortfi 
SlllaJllaill   rai.s   lo   |..iii!' 
Texaa, addrssa 

J   K M.. •ll'RDO.Gs 

i 

I'.- A* 
H . 1 ^ a., 


